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(57) A print job can be identified without the print

data of the print job being analyzed, and print data for a

print job that is selected, e.g., print data stored in an

input buffer, can be invalidated. In addition, the cancel-

lation of a print job can be designated In real time. To

achieve the above object, a host computer and a printer

are interconnected via a communication medium. The

host computer comprises job packet generation means
for adding a header to print data to form a packet for

each print job that Is generated. The printer comprises

job detection and registration means for detecting the

start and end of a print job in accordance with the con-

tents of the header of a packet received from the host

computer, and for registering the print job in a datat>ase.
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Description

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

Field o1 the Invention

100011 The present invention relates to a printer, a

Kg sySem a print control method and a storage

mS um on which is stored a print control program tor

S^oSng a printer, and more specHically to a pnnter

^Tplesses received print data to Qenerate-rnage

dTte and to actually print the image data on a reco^-ng

mSum such as a sheet of paper; a printng sys^^

3S e«.loys a predetermined communicaton medium

the iove described printer and a host com-

L~ ,2* generates print data in accordance

iiued by a user; a print control method for

SS^ve described prirrter; a storage med "m on

SicJ^storedaprint control programforconirolling
the

^edStoed printer: and a transmission devicefor

IZJSS. corSrol program lor controlling the above

described printer.

Related Background Art

100021 Conventionally, a printing system that is con^

Kby the host computer and the Pn^er descried

^e is requested not only to permrt the Prfer to Pr'^

SSthat are generated by the host computer, but a so

to information concerning ^^e prirtter fro^^^^^^

£,S^computer and to set the printing environment^

JSy%r!ing systems that satisfy these requests are

SrSrang^ent of a conventional printing system *a

SaTns iLmation concerning « P""*^ fr";"^^^^

conputer and sets the printing^'^"^ '^^1°^^
ventonal printing system, a host computer 2300 and a

ar^intSconnectedbyaspecificcommuni-

S'"^e™"^er2300«,mpri^^^
ton\init 2301. a printer driver 2302. an output buffer

So3 an^F Onte'iace) driver 2304 and a utlrty unrt

SS^K The application unit 2301 provides a graphic

SedaceZ user, and ^er^erates i^ge da^

match the purpose of the user. The pnnter driver 230Z

Z^Ti J^^data generated by the application unrt

SS?^?^?e <lescr«D?on language (hereinafter gener^

Sy refe°S?o as 'POV) data that can be pr«ned by the

SSS; ^^?Se output buffer 2303 is used to temporarily

the?DL Sa that are generated by the pnrter

S^er 2302. The l/F drh,er 2304 transmits to the pnnje

SSS PDL data that are stored in the output buffer

gfs. a^ exchanges various types of infon^^ion

«1 nrinter 2350 to Obtain infomiation tor the pnnter

^'sJato S?he printing environment The utilHy unrt

2305 acquires information concerning the printer 2350

^nrflansmits rt to the graphic user
interface, or changes

with an instruction issued by a user.

5 rOOOTl The printer 2350 comprises an WF driver 2351

S?injut buffer 2352. a JCL (Job Control Ur^uage

^3^2353 a PDL translator 2354. a drawing buffer

SI a d^wii unit 2356. a printer engine 2357. and a

,0
?SSS''l^e^drh,er2351receivesPDLdatafrom,he

Eomputer 2300, and exchanges infom«t.on with

hSt^puter to obt^n '"^^^^
^^f^^^^^^

printer 2350 or to set the environment. ThejnpiJ b^e^

9^2 is used to temporally store
data received by the l/F

. S^a^Xsasabuffermembe^^^^^^^^

tt,e processing performed at the
^f^"^-,^

100091 The JCL pareer 2353 analyzes the receivwl

Sfand for assigning the processing, empl^s a pre-

Slm^JCL to detemiine whether an informaton

^ aSSion request or an environmej setup r^ue^^^^^

ttvB orinter 2350 has been received, or whether PDL

SaCbeen received. The P^^'-^^tL^CL^ei
lates the PDL data that are assigned by the JCL pareer

S5 L converts the PDL data into an adequate

2s dSin^ object. The database 2358 is used erther to

'
stSSpcontentswhenthesettingupd^^^^^^^

ment of the printer 2350 is requested using the JCL «

fe usi to fxovide information to the JCL
JJ^^^,^

when the acquisition of informahon -s req^f^ -n Jg-

30 In addition, at the following Stage the data^e 2358

Lsmits information to the PDL trar^late.

[0010] Until the actual printing is inrtiated. *e drawing

Sler 2355 is used tor the t«nf»rary
^^^f^^^^^^

drawinq object that is generated by the PDL translator

35 STpLrt of the drawing process, the drawing unrt

iS'^aJ^es the drawing object tempomnlyjoredn

frTdrawing buffer 2355 into a brtmapped image and

JanS i?to the printer engine 2358. After re^-n^

the bitmapped image the
printer engine 2358P""^^

40
rr^^medium.suchaspaper.usingawellknown

^Sanation will now be gh/en for the job

KoManrua1^(JCL). First, the m^nsfort^^^^^^

a orint job using JCL will be descnbed. Fig. 24 is a let

4a ^,g for a print job which shows the structure used for

Sl The same text structure is used for the e^mpl^^^^^^

Fig 25 which is a JCL listing comprising data g^er

aSl ti" the printer driver 2302. and PDL dataJn Figs.

543.3^25 < ESC> indicates the escape character.

filS in Fig 24. row (1) contains a UEL (Universal

^S;?Lnguag^) entry, indicating *at «.e JCL

2353 is to begin a parsing process. R°* <2) indicat^

Se proSss will be shffted to the PDL ^^.a^

2354 called "LIPS", for the translation of the PDL data

aS*riltormanceofadrawingprocess.Row(3).r^
S^aJLraSroflinesofPDLdatathataredescnbed

?L?PS Sl^ ROW (4) indicates that the PDL fra^^^tor

2354 Will be halted and the program control shrfted to

2
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the JCL parser 2353. In the above JCL. listing, the

printer .2350 appropriately switches a plurality of print

jobs to perform printing.

[001 3] An explanation will now be given for the means,

using JCL, for obtaining information concerning a print-

ing device or a print job. or for setting up the environ-

ment. In Fig. 25 Is shown a list of commands and

information that are exchanged in order to obtain Infor-

mation or4o set up the environment using JCL <ESC>

indicates the escape character, and < FF> indicates the

form feed character.

[0014] In row (1) in Fig. 25, as in row (4) in Fig. 24, it

is indicated that the processing by the PDL translator

2354 will be halted and program control shifted to the

JCL parser 2353 to initiate a parsing process. Row (2) is

a command generated by the utility unit 2305 of the host

computer 2300 to acquire from the printer 2350 the ini-

tial copy count (COPIES) for the pages that are to be

printed by the printer 2350. The character string COP-
IES is used only as an example, and other Information

concerning the printer 2350 can be obtained using an

appropriate character string. In row (3) Is the reply

transmitted by the printer 2350 to the host computer

2300 in response to the request in row (2). In this case,

"r is transmitted as the initial value for the count of the

pages that are to be printed by the printer 2350. In row

(4). a final transmission by the printer 2350 to the host

computer 2300 signals the end of the reply to the

request in row (2). Row (5) is a command generated by

-the utility unit 2305 of the host computer 2300.and indi-

cates that the initial count value for ihe pages to be

printed by the printer 2350 is reset to "3". With the

above JCL statements, the host computer 2300 can

obtain information and can set up the environment for

the printer 2350.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[001 5] The above described printing system has been

developed over the years, and requests for obtaining

information and for setting up the environmait are actu-

ally more conplicated. Specifically, the first function

designated is a request for the cancellation of an arbi-

trary print job input to the printer 2350. And then, the

second function requested Is that tfie print data for the

print job to be canceled t^e invalidated even before they

have been analyzed, i.e., that print data for the print job

to be canceled be invalidated even while they are still

stored In the input buffer. And also, the third function

requests tiiat for the acquisition of information concern-

ing the printer or the prirtt job, the setup of the environ-

ment, arxj the designation of the print job.to be canceled

be performed in real time. However, a conventional

printing system can not implement tinese three func-

tions.

[001 6] One reason that a conventional printing system

can not implement the first function will now be

described. As is apparent from the structure of the

printer 2350, print data, including PDL data, must be

-translated before the JCL parser 2353 recognizes a

print job. Therefore, the print data are temporarily stored

in tfie input buffer 2352 before tiiey are recognized by

5 the JCL parser 2353. Thus, so long as ttiose print data

are stored in the input buffer 2352. they are not actually

identified as constituting a print job, so that the printing

system can not obtain complete information concerning

an arbitrary print job input to the printer 2350 or the set-

70 ting up of the environment, and for designating a print

job to be canceled.

[001 7] One reason tiiat a conventional printing system

can not implement the second function will now be

described. Depending on the amount of print data pro-

15 vided for a print job, the processing states may vary for

different parts of the print data forthe print job, with one

part of the data still stored in the input buffer 2352 while

another part is being analyzed by tiie PDL translator

2354. In a conventional printing system, the print data

20 that have not yet been analyzed by tiie PDL parser 2353

or tine PDL translator 2354, e.g.. the portion of the print

"data that are still stored in the input buffer, are not iden-

tified as being part of the print data for the print job.

[0018] Next, one reason that a conventional printing

25 system can not implement the third function will now be

described. Image data generated by tiie application unit

2301 of the host computer 2300 are converted into PDL
data by ttie printer driver 2302. and the PDL data are

transmitted via the output buffer 2303 and the l/F driver

30 2304 to the printer 2350. Even when information con-

cerning tiie printer 2350 or the print job is to be

acquired, or the environment is to be set up during tfie

transmission of the prir\t data. exclusive-OR control is

performed Ijy the l/F driver 2304. and a request by tine

35 utility unK 2305 can not be satisfied until the transmis-

sion of the print data is completed. Therefore, as con-

cerns the acquisition of information related to the printer

2350 or to tiie print job. or the cancellation of ttie print

job, deterioration of real time processing occurs.

40 [001 91 To resolve these shortcomings, it is one object

of ttie present invention to identify all tiie print jobs input

to a printer and to designate an arbitrary print job to be

canceled; to invalidate print data for a print job to be

canceled even before the print data have been ana-

45 lyzed, for example, even when the print data are stored

in an input buffer; and to cancel a print job in real time.

[0020] To achieve the akxjve object, according to the

present invention, a printer comprises:

50 management means for managing print job identifi-

cation information that is uniquely assigned to an

externally input print job for which print data are

included; and
print data invalidation means for. among the print

55 data of tine print job that con'esponds to the print job

identification Information tiiat is designated, invali-

dating a portion of the print data that has not yet

been analyzed.

BNSDOCIO' <EP_O923024A2_L>
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[0021] Furthermore, to achieve the above object,

according to the present invention, the print data inval^

dation means invalidates the print data that con-espond

to the print job identification information that is desig-

nated and that are stored in a plurality of places, begin-

ning with print data that is nearer to the input stage for

the printer.

[0022] Further, to achieve the above object, according

to the present invention, a printer further comprises:

an input buffer used to store tiie print data before

the print data have been analyzed, and the pnnt

data invalidation means invalidates the print data

that is stored in the input buffer for the print job that

corresponds to the print job identification informa-

tion that IS designated.

[0023] In addition, to achieve the above object,

according to the present invention, the input buffens

constituted by buffer blocks for the storage of the print

job identification infomation and the print data.

[0024] Moreover, to achievelhe above object, accord-

ing to the present invention, the input buffer is consti-

tuted by a used buffer block queue of buffer Modes in

which the print job identification information and the

nrint data are stored, and an unused buffer block queue

of unused buffer blocks. The prmt data invalidation

means extracts, from the used buffer block queue, a

buffer block in which is stored print job identification

information that matches ttie print job iderttifiration

information that is designated, and links the buffer block

that is extracted to the unused buffer block queue.

[0025] Further, to achieve the above object, according

to the present invention, a printer furtfier comprises:

print data analysis means for analyzing the print

data And when ttie print data analysis means is

analyzing the print data for the print job that corre-

sponds to the print job identification information that

is designated, the print data invalidation means

halts the analyzation.

[0026] Furthennore. to achieve the above object,

according to the present invention, a printer further

conprises print job detection means for, witiiout analyz-

ing the print data for the print job. assigning the print job

identification information to the print job.

[0027] In addition, to achieve the above object,

according to the present Invention, the print job detec-

tion means, based on control data, analyzes a job

packet that is obtained by adding, for the print job that

includes print control data, the control data to the pnnt

data or to print control data, and detects the print data or

the print control data for the print job.

[0028] Further, to achieve the above object according

to the present invention, the job packet consists of iden-

tification infomiation. which is used to identify the pnnt

control data, and ttie print control data, or consists of

ttie print data and identification infamation. which is

used to identify the print data.

[0029] Moreover, to achieve the above object accord-

ing to ttie present invention, a printer further comprises:

print job conb^d means for. upon receiving a print

conb-ol request, controlling in accordance wrth a

print control command the print job ttiat is specified

by tine print job identification information ttiat is des-

ignated by the print control request.

[0030] Furtiiermore. to achieve ttie above object,

accoreling to ttie present invention, ttie print control

command is ttie acquisition or ttie setup of ttie pnnt con-

15 trd data ttiat are managed by the print job control

means, or the cancellation of ttie print job.

[0031] IVIoreover, to achieve ttie above object accord-

ing to ttie present invention, when ttie print conti-ol com-

mand is ttie acquisition of the print confc^ol data, ttie print

20 job cortrol means outputs externally a print control

response that includes the print control data.

[0032] Furttier, to achieve ttne above object, acconJing

to ttie present invention, the printer furttier comprises: a

job channel for ttie input/output of tiie job packet and a

25 control channel for ttie input/output of the print control

request or ttie print conti-ol response.

[0033] In addition, to achieve the above object,

according to ttie present invention, a printer further

comprises logic channel control means, for generating a

30 packet for ttie job channel for ttie input/output of the job

packet and the control channel for ttie input/output of

the prirt control request or ttie print control response,

and for employing ttie packet for multiplex communica-

tion using a single communication medium.

35 [0034] Furthermore, to achieve ttie above object,

according to ttie present invention, a printer further

comprises print job cancellation detemnination means

for determining which print job is to be canceled.

[0035] f*/loreover, to achieve ttie above object accord-

40 ing to ttie present inventton, ttie print job cancellation

means determines that, of print jobs held by ttie printer,

a print job is to be canceled tor which print data are

loc€iled near an output stage.

[0036] Further, to achieve tine above object, according

45 to tiie present invention, ttie printer further comprises:

cancellation instruction detection means tor detecting

an externally received instruction for cancellation of flie

print job.

[0037] In addition, to achieve the above object.

50 according to ttie present invention, ttie printer further

comjjrises:

print job display means for displaying all the print

jobs held by the printer: and

55 print job selection means for selecting a pnnt job to

be canceled from among ttie print jobs displayed by

ttie print job display means.

4
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[0038] The same features are included for a printing

system, a print control method, a storage medium on

which is stored a print control program for controlling a

printer, and a transmission device for transn*ing a print

control program for controlling the printer. s

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0039]
10

Fig. 1 is a functional block diagram illustrating the

arrangement of a printing system according to a

first embodiment of the present invention;

Fig. 2 is an explanatory diagram showing a refer-

ence model for the connection of a host computer is

and a printer in the printing system according to the

first embodiment of the present invention;

Fig. 3 is an explanatory diagram showing the struc-

tures of a job packet and a control packet according

to the first embodiment of the present invention; 20

Fig. 4 is a flowchart showing the processing per-

formed by a job packet generator in the host com-

puter according to the first errdDodiment of the

present invention:

Fig. 5 is a flowchart showing the processing per- 25

formed by the job packet generator in the host com-

puter according to the first emtxxJiment of the

present invention;

Fig. 6 is an explanatory diagram showing the struc-

ture of an IEEE 1284.4 packet according to the first 30

entxxJiment of present invention;

Fig. 7 is an explanatory diagram showing a job

packet, having an IEEE 1284.4 packet form, that is

to be transmitted according to the first embodiment

of the present invention; 35

Rg. 8 is an explanatory diagram showing a control

packet, having an IEEE 1284.4 packet form, that is

to be transmitted according to the first emtxxliment

of the present invention;

Fig. 9 is a diagram for explaining a credit request 40

command packet, having the IEEE 1284.4 form,

according to the first embodimertt of the present

invention;

Fig. 1 0 is a diagram for explairdng a reply packet for

a credit request command packet, having the IEEE 45

1284.4 form, according to the first embodiment of

the present invention;

Fig. 1 1 is a flowchart showing the processing per-

formed by a logic channel controller according to

the first emtx)dtment of the present invention; so

Fig. 12 is a detailed flowchart showing the recep-

tion control processing performed by the logic

channel controller according to the first embodi-

ment of the present invention;

Fig. 13 is a detailed flowchart showing the recep- ss

tion control processing performed by the logic

channel controller according to the first embodi-

ment of the present invention;

Fig. 14 is a detailed flowchart showing the recep-

tion control processing performed by the logic

channel controller according to the first emtxxJi-

ment of the present Invention;

Fig. 15 is a detailed flowchart showing the recep-

tion control processing performed by the logic

channel controller according to the first emtwdi-

ment of the present invention;

Fig. 16 is a detailed flowchart showing the recep-

tion control processing performed by the logic

channel controller according to the first embodi-

ment of the present invention;

Rg. 17 is a flowchart showing the print job cancel-

lation processing performed by an information man-

ager according to the first emlxKliment of the

present invention;

Rg. 18 is a flowchart showing the print job cancel-

lation processing performed by a job pre-processor

according to the first emtxxliment of the present

invention;

Rg. 19 is a flowchart showing the print job cancel-

lation processing performed t>y a drawing unit

according to the first emlxxjiment of the present

invention;

Fig. 20 is a specific diagram showing the structure

of an operation panel according to the first embodi-

ment of the present invention;

Rg. 21 is a flowchart showing the processing per-

formed by the information manager when a cancel

button is depressed according to the first emtxxli-

ment of the present invention;

Rg. 22 is a specific block diagram illustrating the

arrangement of a printing system according to a

second embodiment of the present invention;

Rg. 23 is a specific block diagram illustrating the

arrangement of a conventional printing system;

Rg. 24 is a diagram for explaining a print data trans-

mission method using a job control language;

Rg. 25 is a diagram for explaining the acquisition

and setup of information of a printer using a job

control language;

Rg. 26 is an explanatory diagram showing the load-

ing of a storage medium into a system or an appa-

ratus;

Rg. 27 is a diagram for explaining a memory map

wherein a control program is stored in a ROM 1 702

and IS ready for execution;

Rg. 28 is a cross-sectional view of the internal

Structure of a laser beam printer;

Rg. 29 is a diagram showing the outline of an ink-jet

recording apparatus IJRA;

Rg. 30 is a diagram illustrating the control arrange-

ment for executing a recording;

Rg. 31 is a diagram for explaining the structure of

an input buffer;

Rg. 32 is a diagram for explaining the structure of a

buffer bkx:k;

Rg. 33 is a flowchart showing the processing per-

5
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formed by the job pre-processor to store PDL data

for a print job in the input buffer;

Fig 34 is a flowchart showing the processing per-

formed by a PDL translator to translate PDL data

stored in the input buffer and to generate a drawing

object;

Fig 35 is a flowchart showing the processing per-

formed by an information processor to invalidate

PDL data in the input buffer; and

Fig. 36 IS a block diagram showing the control

an-angemenl for a laser beam printer.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED

EMBODIMENTS

[0040] The preferred embodiments of the present

invention will now be described.

First Embodiment

[0041] Fig 1 is a functional block diagram illustrating

the arrangement of a printing system according to afirst

enijodiment of the present invention. In the printing

system according to the first embodiment of the pr^ent

invention, a host computer 100 and a printer 150 are

interconnected by a predetermined communication

medium 180. For the first embodiment of *;e pr^ert

invention, a local interface that is spedfied by IEEE

(InslitutG of Hectrical and Electronics Engineers) 1284

is employed as the communication medium 1 80.

10042] In the printing system of the first embodiment

of the present invention, the host computer 100 com-

prises an application unit 101. a printer driver 102 an

output buffer 103. an l/F driver 104. a utility unit 105. a

logic channel controller 106 and a job packet generator

rOM3] To explain in detail the functions of the individ-

lal sections, the application unit 101 provides a graphic

user interface for a user, and generates image data ttiat

matches the purpose of the user. Ttie printer dnver 102

converts the image data generated by the applicajon

unit 101 into page description language (PDL) date friat

can be printed by a printer 150. The output buffer 103 is

used to temporarily store PDL data generated by the

printer driver 102. The job packet generator 107 gener-

ates a job packet using PDL data stored in the output

SMS]^°The utility unit 105 obtains from the printer 1 50

a print job or information concerning the printer 150.

and transmits it to the graphic user interface, or sets ttie

print job or the information concerning the pnnter 150 in

accordance with an instmction by the user.

100451 The logic channel controller 106 changes, into

L physical packet having the IEEE 1284.4 form, two

logic channels. i.e.. a job channel used for a lob packet

tt^t is transmitted by the job packet generator 107 and

a control channel used for a control packet that is trans-

mitted by the utifity unH 105, and transmits the physical

channel to the ITF driver 104. Further, the logic channe

controller 106 receives the IEEE 1284.4 logic channel

packet from the printer 150 via the l/F driver 104.

divides it into the two logic channels, ar^ t^^^-^f|
5 packet from the printer 150 to the utility unit 105. The IF

driver 104 exchanges a logic channel packet with the

printer 150 via the communication medium 180.

(00461 The printer 150, Which constitutes the printing

system according to the first embodiment of the present

10 invention, comprises: a logic channel co-^o'l^^JSl .

a

database 152. a job pre-processor 153. an input buffer

154 a PDL translator 155. adrawing buffer 156. adraw-

ing unit 157. a printer engine 158. an l/F driver 159 an

information manager 160 and an operation panel 161.

15 [0047] To explain the functions Of the individual sec-

tions in detail, the VF driver 159 exchanges a logic

channel packet wHh the host computer 100 via the com-

munication medium 180. The logic channel controHer

151 receives an IEEE 1284.4 logic channel packet from

20 the host computer 100 Via the l/F driver 159. divd^rt

Into two logic channels, a job channel and a «"*o'

channel, and transmfts them to the next stage. In addi-

tion, the logic controller 151 changes a reply f«*et

from the information manager 160 into an IEEE 1284^4

25 packet and transmits the logic channel packet date to

the l/F driver 159. The input buffer 154 serves as a

buffer member for temporarily storing the PDL date and

fir delaying the processing at the succeeding stege.

100481 The database 1 52 manages vanous types ot

30 information, such as information concerning the printer

150 or the attributes of a print job. The attributes of the

print job are the name of the print job. its owner, the size

and the number of copies.

[00491 In addition, information indicating the process-

as ing state of each print job is also stored. When for

example, translation of PDL data for a specific print job

-IS begun by the PDL translator 155. the state wherein

the PDL date of the print job is being analyzed by the

PDLtranslator 155 is stored as the stete of the pertinert

40 print job. A controller, which synchronizes the indiyidua

sections so as to correctly perfomn a plurality of print

jobs using the printer 150. updates the stetes of frieir^i-

vidual print jobs. The section that has transmitted the

print job to the succeeding stege or that has received

45 the print job from the preceding stage rewrites the state

of the pertinent print job.
.

[00501 The job pre-processor 153 receives a job

packet, and employs operation code stored in ttie

header of the job packet to transmit PDL data to «ie

50 input buffer 154 or to store the attributes of a P""* 1°^

the database 152. The information manager 160 stores

a print job or device infomiation in the database 152 in

accordance with the operation code and date that are

stored in a received control packet or generates a reply

55 packet in accordance with an information acquisition

r«,uesl from the utility unit 105 of the host computer

1 00. or cancels a print job in accordance with a cancel-

lation instruction for ttie print job that is entered by the

6
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utility unit 105 or at the operation panel 161

.

[0051 ] The cancellation of a print job means the same

process is performed as for the withdrawal of a print job

or the deletion of a print job. and also the invalidation of

print data for a print job, such as PDL data and a draw- s

ing object at the printer 1 50.

[0052] The invalidation of print data means that the

print data are to be deleted when they are stored in the

input buffer or the drawing buffer, or that an invalid flag

is to be set for the print data for the flag management, or

that, when the print data are held by the processor, the

processing for the print data is to be halted or the print

data are to be abandoned.

[0053] The PDL translator 155 translates PDL data,

and converts the PDL data into a drawing object that is is

adequate for drawing. The drawing object is temporarily

stored In the drawing buffer 156 until the actual printing

is initiated. The drawing unit 157 converts the drawing

object that is temporarily stored in the drawing buffer

156 Into a bitmapped Image through the actual drawing. 20

The printer engine 157 receives the bitmapped image

from the drawing unit 157 and prints it on a sheet of

paper using a well known printing technique.

[0054] Using the operation panel 161. the panel

manipulation of the conventional printer Is enabled, and 25

the cancellation of a print job can be designated.

[0055] Fig. 2 is an explanatory diagram showing a ref-

erence model for the connection of the host computer

100 and the printer 150 according to the first embodi-

ment. According to the protocol that confornris to IEEE 30

1284. the host computer 100 and the printer 150

exchange data on a data link layer, which is a physical

layer below a layer according to OSI (network protocol

standards established by ISO (International Standards

Organization) for the interconnection of an open-type ss

system). In Rg. 1. this process is in charge of the l/F

driver 140 of the host computer 100 and the l/F driver

159 of the printer 150.

[0056] A network layer and a transportation layer,

which are the IEEE 1284 upper layers, are controlled

using the logic channel protocol that is defined in IEEE

1284.4. IEEE 1284.4 defines a channel multiplex func-

tion arxJ an accompanied control function. In Fig. 2, this

process is in charge of the logic chann^ controller 106

of the host computer 100 and the logic channel control-

ler 151 of the printer 150. The channels that are multi-

plexed according to IEEE 1284.4 are sorted into a job

channel and a control channel, and various services are

provided for the application layer according to the job

protocol and the control protocol.

[0057] The structure of the job protocol will now be

explained. The job protocol is a protocol constituted by

a job packet that is generated by the job packet genera-

tor 107 of the host computer 100, and that is so speci-

fied that the job pre-processor 153 of the printer 150

can easily identify the start and the end of the print job

and can set the attributes of the print job.

[0058] Rg. 3 is an explanatory diagram showing the

structure of a job packet. The vertical axis represents a

byte and the horizontal axis represents the bits in each

byte. In Fig. 3. an operation code at bytes 0 to 1 is an ID

of two bytes that indicates the function of a packet. The

job packet can have the following values.

job start operation

job attribute setup operation

PDL data transmission operation

job end operation

[0059] The block numbers at bytes 2 and 3 are used

to acquire th contertts of a reply request on the trans-

mission side of a job packet to a reply from a reception

side. For example, when a job packet having block num-

bers = 1 , 2. 3 that are sequentially transmitted and an

error packet having block number = 2 is returned, the

transmission side can ascertain that an error has

occurred in the secorKl job packet that was transmitted.

[0060] The parameter length at bytes 4 and 5 is an

area indicating the byte length of the data portion, and

can indicate 0 to 64 Kbytes. Bytes 6 and 7 are areas

used to indicate various flags for the job packet that rep-

resent the following contents.

Error flag: When it has a value of "r. the flag indi-

cates the occurrence of an error in the printer 150.

This flag is added to a reply packet that is transmit-

ted from the printer 150 to the host computer 100.

Notice flag: When it has a value of "1". the flag noti-

fies the host computer 1 that there is no reply to a

request packet from the host computer 100, and is

a matter to be reported by the printer 1 50.

Continuation flag: When it has a value of "1". the

flag indicates that since all data are not included in

the data portion, the remaining data are to be trans-

mitted with the succeeding packet. The same oper-

ation code as the preceding packet must be set for

the next job packet.

Reply request: A value of "1" is set when the host

computer 100 requests a reply packet from the

printer 150. When it has a value of "0". there is no

reply when the packet Is correctly processed. When
an error occurs at the printer 150. a reply packet

having an error flag set to is constantly transmit-

ted, even though the reply request is 0/1

.

[0061] A user ID at bytes 8 and 9 and a password at

bytes 10 and 1 1 are areas used for the authentication of

a packet that is transmitted in order to limit the nnanipu-

lations available when using the packet for security rea-

sons. These areas do not affect this embodimerrt.

[0062] Data that corresporvJ to operation code are

stored in byte 12 and the following bytes. Data are not

present in this byte when the operation code is for a job

start operation or a job end operation.

[0063] For the job attribute setup operation, a desired

job attribute ID and a job attritxite value are stored in the

0x0201

:

0x0202:

0x0204:

10 0x0205:

45

so
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data portion. The job attribute ID is an Identifier that is

provided in accorelance with the attribute or the environ-

ment for a job. and an ID ttiat corresponds to the

attribute of a job tiiat is defined by ISO-10175 (DPA) is

assigned for the identifier in advance. The typical job

attribute IDs are as follows.

Job attribute ID

[0064]

0x0101: job name

0x01 03: job owner name

0x01 6a: job size

In addition, depending on the function of the printer 1 50.

the other job attributes, such as ttie number of copies

and monochrome/color, and a corresponding ID can be

assigned for the identifier.

[00651 For PDL data transmission operation, PDLdata

are entered in the data portion: The maximum data ttiat

can be designated with the above parameter length, i.e.,

data of 64 Kbytes, can be stored in one job packet and

data larger than that is divided into a plurality of job

packets for transmission. In ttiis case the continuation

flag is set to "1".

[0066] "me job packet generator 107 of the host com-

puter 100 will now be explained. Figs. 4 and 5 are flow-

charts showing the processing performed by the job

packet generator 107. When the printing is selected by

ttie application unit 101. the printer driver 102 is acti-

vated to generate ar>d transmit PDL data to ttie output

buffer 103. Then, ttie job packet generator 107 begins

the processing.
. ^ - w

[0067] At step S401 . a job packet, wherein ttie job

start operation code (0x0201) is stored in an area for

storing ttie operation code in Fig. 3, is issued to ttie logic

channel controller 106. Thereafter, all the operations

are performed to set the attributes of ttie pertinent pnnt

job until a job packet in which ttie job end operation

code is stored is issued.

[0068] At step S402, ttie name of a job IS set. The job

attribute setup operation code (0x0202) is stored in the

area of a job pocket used for storing ttie operation code

in Fig. 3, and ttie job attribute ID (= 0x0101), which indi-

cates the name of a print job, and a name, which sen/es

as a job attribute value (e g., -Document 1" in the case),

are stored in ttie data portion. This job packet is issued

to ttie logic channel controller 106.

[0069] At step S403, the owner of the print job is set.

The job attribute setup operation code (0x0202) is

stored in ttie area of a job packet used for storing the

operation code in Fig 3. and ttie job attribute ID (=

0x0103), which indicates the job owner, and the name

of ttie owner, which senres as ttie job attribute value

(e g "Tare" in ttts case), are stored in the data portion.

This job packet is issued to ttie local channel confroller

106.

[0070] At step S404 the size of ttie print job is set. The

job attribute setup operation code (0x0202) is stored in

ttie area of a job packet used for storing ttie operation

code in Fig. 3. and ttie job attribute ID (= 0x016a). which

5 indicates thejob size, and ttie data size of ttie job. which

sen/es as the job attribute value (e.g.. "100000" in ttiis

case), are stored in the data portion. This job packet is

issued to the local channel controller 106.

[0071 ] At step S405 the size of ttie PDL data to be

10 transmitted is substrtuted into ttie variable "size". At step

S406 ttie size of variable "size" is examined to deter-

mine whether it is larger ttian 64 Kbytes. Since ttie

parameter length at the packet header is expressed

using 16 bits, ttie size of ttie data portion of the job

75 packet is limited to a maximum of 64 Kbytes, and data

larger ttian that is divided into a plurality of job packets

for transmission.

[0072] If ttie size of the PDL data is larger ttian 64

Kbytes at step S407 the continuation flag in the packet

20 header in Fig. 3 is set to
"1

". At step S408 64 Kbytes of

PDL data are extracted from tiie output buffer 103. The

PDL data transmission operation code (0x0204) is

stored in the area of a job packet used for storing ttie

operation code in Fig. 3. and ttie extracted PDLdata are

25 stored in the data portion. The resultant job pactel is

issued to the logic channel controller 106. At step S409

ttie 64 Kbytes of data ttiat are ttansmitted are sub-

tracted from the variable "size", and program control

returns to ttie branch at step S406.

30 [0073] When, at step S406. ttie size of the remaining

PDL data is equal to or smaller ttian 64 Kbytes, only one

job packet need to be ttansmitted to complete ttie tians-

mission of ttie PDL data ttiat are concerned with ttie

print job. In this case, at step S410 ttie continuation flag

35 in ttie packet header in Fig. 3 is set to "0" to indicate ttie

termination of ttie tansmission of PDL data forthe pnnt

job.

[0074] At step S411 ttie remaining PDL data are

extracted from ttie output buffer 103. The PDL data

40 ttansmission operation code (0x0204) is stored in ttie

area of a job packet used for storing the Operation code

in Fig. 3. and the remaining PDL data ttiat are exttacted

are stored in ttie data portion. The resultant job packet

is then issued to ttie logic channel controller 106.

45 [0075] At step S412 the job end operation code

(0x0205) is stored in ttie area of a job packet used for

storing ttie operation code in Fig. 3. and ttiis job packet

is issued to ttie logic channel conti-oller 106. The

processing is thereafter terminated.

50 [0076] An explanation will now be given for the job

pre-processor 153 of the printer 150. When ttie job pre-

processor 153 receives from ttie job packet generator

107 the job packet in which is stored ttie job start oper-

ation code (0x0201). ttie job pre-processor 153 recog-

55 nizes ttie start of ttie print job. and issues an object ID to

ttie print job and registers it in ttie database 152.

[0077] As a result, the print job ttiat is received by ttie

printer 150 can be identified, without ttie PDL data of

8
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the print job being analyzed. In addition, since the print

job is nnanaged by issuing the object ID, all the print jobs

input to the printer 1 50 can be identified. Further, a print

job for which the attributes are to be obtained or are to

be set, or a print job that is to be canceled, can be des-

ignated by employing the object ID.

[0078] Until a job packet is received in which the job

end operation code (0x0205) is stored, the attributes of

the pertinent print job are stored in the database 1 52. or

the PDL data of the print job are transmitted to the input

buffer 154 in accordance with the operation code of a

received job packet.

[0079] The structure of the input buffer 1 54 will now be
described while referring to Figs. 31 and 32. As Is

shown in Fig. 31, the input buffer 154 consists of used

queue UQ and free queue FQ. which will be described

later. Each queue is managed by connecting a plurality

of buffer t>locks in Rg. 32. As is described above, the

input buffer 154 has a buffer block form, arrd is consti-

tuted by a plurality of buffer blocks that have headers.

[0080] As is shown in Fig. 32. the buffer block consists

of a header (12 bytes) and a body (2048 bytes). The

header includes three areas, each of four bytes, in

which are stored in order the head position of the effec-

tive data, the number of bytes of effective data. arKl an

object ID

[0081] The head position of the effective data is the

head position of the effective portion of data stored in

the body of the buffer block. When the head position of

the effective data is, for example, 0, it means that the

effective data begin at the head position of the body-

When the head position is 2047, it means that only the

first byte of the body is effective data. The head position

of the effective data is incremented by one each time

the PDL translator 155 reads one byte of the PDL data

from the body of the buffer block.

[0082] The number of bytes of effective data is the

size of the data stored in the body of the buffer block. A
byte size of 2048 bytes is prepared as the body of the

buffer block, but the txxly need not be completely filled

with data. When there are. for example. 100 bytes of

PDL data, they are stored in the body of a specific buffer

block, and the number of bytes of the effective data

stored in the buffer block is set at 100. When there are

2100 bytes of PDL data. 2048 PDL data bytes can be

stored in the body of the first buffer block, and the

remaining 52 bytes can be stored in the body of the sec-

ond buffer block.

[0083] The number of bytes of effective data is decre-

mented by one each time the PDL translator 155 reads

one byte of data.

[0084] While one or more buffer b»locks may be

employed, normally, several to several tens of buffer

blocks are enployed because the reception speed is

low when there are too few buffer t)locks. In this embod-
iment, 10 buffer blocks are employed. That is. the input

buffer 154 consists of ten buffer blocks and has a total

capacity of 20480 bytes.

[0085] These buffer t>locks are managed by an FIFO

(First In First Out) queue. In this enr^xxliment, there are

two types of FIFO queues: a used queue UQ and a free

queue FQ.

5 [0086] The buffer blocks that are transmitted by the

host computer 100 and in which are stored PDL data

that have not yet been translated by the PDL translator

156 are linked together in used queue UQ in the order

in which the PDL data was received. Also, empty buffer

10 trfocks wherein PDL data are not stored in the tKxiy are

linked together in free queue FQ.

[0087] When the printer 150 is activated, all ten buffer

blocks are linked together In the free queue FQ. and

there are no buffer blocks in the used queue UQ. When
15 a print job is transmitted by the host computer 100, a

buffer block is extracted from the free queue FQ. The

PDL data for the print job are stored in the body of the

buffer blocK which is then added as a link to the used

queue UQ. This process is repeated so long as print

20 jobs continue to be transmitted by the host computer

100.

[0088] The input txiffer 154 is managed by using

buffer blocks, and only the PDL data for one print job

can be stored in one buffer block. Further, the header is

25 provided for an individual buffer block, and when storing

the PDL data for a print job in a buffer block, the object

ID of the print job is stored in the head of the buffer

block.

[0089] A specific explanation will now be descrtt>ed for

30 the processing performed from the time the job pre-

processor 153 receives a print job until it stores the PDL
data for the print job in the input buffer 154. Fig. 33 is a

flowcfTart showing the processing performed by the job

pre-processor 153 from the time it receives a print job

35 until it stores the PDL data for the print job in the input

txjffer154.

[0090] Rrst. when the job pre-processor receives a

print job, at step S3301 one buffer block is extracted

from free queue FQ. At step S3302 as much as posstole

40 of the PDL data for the printjob are stored in the body of

the buffer t^iock.

[0091 ] At step S3303 a check is performed to deter-

mine whether all the PDL data for of the print job are

stored in the input buffer 154. When all the PDL data

45 have been stored, at step S3304 the number of the last

byte of the PDL data that has been stored and the

object ID of the print job are entered in the header of the

buffer block. At step S3305 the buffer block is linked into

the used queue UQ. Processing is thereafter terml-

50 nated.

[0092] When, at step S3303. all the PDL data of the

print job are not stored in the input Ixiffer 154. at step

S3306 a check is performed to determine whether the

body of the buffer t^ock is full. When the buffer block is

55 not full, program control returns to step S3302 and the

remaining PDL data for the print job are stored in the

body of the buffer block.

[0093] When the txiffer block is full, at step S3308. as

9
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at step S3304 the number of bytes of PDL data Wat are

SorSin the IxxJy of the buffer Wodk. and^^^^
of the print job are entered in the head^ ofj^e buffer

Sock. At step S3308 the buffer block .s '"^ tt-e

used queue UQ. Program control returns to step ^301^

2d the remaining RDL data for the print ,ob are stored

in a new buffer l^lock.

r0O941 Inthis manner, each time the job pre-processor

^^iceives PDL data for a print job. the PDL data are

stored in the input buffer 154.

[00951 When the PDL translator 155 recognizes

mere are buffer blocks present in used queue UQ. rt

extracts the buffer blocks one by one from used queue

UQ. translates the PDL data stored therein, and con-

verts them into image data.

r0O961 After the PDL translator 155 has converted all

PDL data stored in a buffer block into 'mage ctete

and. the body of the buffer block is empty, the buffer

blod< is connected to free queue FQ.

100971 So long as there are buffer blocks remaining -n

used queue UQ. the PDL translator 155 repeals the

above processing. -

100981 A spedfic explanation will now be gwen for *e

^ng^rmed by the PDL t-nslator 155 _Fig^

34 is a flowchart showing the processing performed by

the PDL translator 155 when translating PDL data

stored in an input buffer 154 and generating a drawing

Si First, at step S3401 a check is performed to

determine whether there are buffer blocks present m

queue UQ. If there are no buffer blocks .n used

Queue UQ. the processing is terminated.

roiOOl When there are buffer blocks in used queue

UQ at step S3403. PDL data stored in the body of a

bufierblo^thatispositionedattheheadofusedquei^^

UQ are translated and converted into a drawing object

Then, the obtained image object is fransmrtted to the

5?S]'^^^S404.thatbufferblockisdeletedf^^^

iueue UQ. and at step S3405 the buffer block is

connected to free queue FQ.

101021 The logic channel controller 106 of the hos^

wnpiter 100 will now be described^The lojc chanj^l

conToller 106 processes the above descnbed OSI net

work layer and transportation layer. The togic chan^

controller 106 assigns a job packet issued byjhe ob

Scket generator 107 and a control packet issued by the

Slity unit 105 to a job channel and a control chann^.

respectively, to form a logic channe jacket, and tfans^

ntitethe logicchannel packet to the l/F dr^er 104 atthe

succeeding stage. In addition, the logic channel control-

ler 106 receives the logic channel packet from the

printer 150 via the l/F driver 104 and divides it into two

iogic channels, and transmits a reply packet from the

nrinter 150 to the utility unit 105.

[01031 The logic channel packelwillnowbeexpteined.

The logic channel packet is data that consist of a stream

of packets defined by IEEE 1284.4. The logic channel

packet is transmitted as a single set of data via the com-

munication medium (interface) 18a and te logically ana-

lyzed to prepare a plurality of channels byjhe logic

Sannel controller 106 Of the host computer 100 and the

, logic channel controller 151 of the pnnter 150. Then, a
' S pS<et or a control packet is transmitted to the suc-

ceeding stage.
_^

[01041 The IEEE 1284.4 packet structure will now be

descried. Fig. 6 is a conceptual diagram <^ f'"JJ
10 the IEEE 1284.4 packet structure. The IEEE iz»*.*

Jacket has a head^ of six bytes: thefir^ two by^es are

used for a socket ID. the next two bytes for data length,

one byte for a aedit area, one byte for a control area,

and finally 64 Kbytes (including the header length) for

,5 the largest data portion. The credit area is a necessary

oTnceS for the flow control, which will be descjjed

later The socket ID of the job channel is defined as

0x10. both for the transmission side and the recepton

side and Ihe socket ID of the control channel is defined

20 as 0x20. both for the transmission Side and the recep-

roiosf
^
An explanation will now be given for the togic

Siannel packet when a job packet of 2^
bj^es are

transmitted by the job packet generator 107. Fig. 7 is a

25 conceptual diagram for explaining the s^'^'.^^

togiccLnnelpacketintowhichtheabovedesato«l^

packet is changed. The primary so*et ID = 0x10^
we secondary socket ID = 0x1 0 are designated m order

I change into a logic channel packet a ,ob pa*et that

so -IS transmitted by the job packet generator 107 d^je

host computer 100 to the job pre-processor 153 of the

Kei
'%e size of the logic channel packet, including

we header, is designated as the data lengthy Since in

35 Fig. 7 the <iata size is 256 bytes and the header sizejs

6 ^es. the total data length is 262 bytes^Though no^

particularly necessary. 0x00 is stored in the oedrt and

^control areas. Fig. 8 is a
f'^^**!,*^"

changing of a control packet having a data length of 16

40 bytes into a logic channel packet.
.

[01071 The concept of the credit area will now be

d^ibed. The credit area is used for flow control, tt

data received from a specific device must be tenr^rar-

ay stored in the resources available in the credrt area

« generally a buffer that constitutes readaWe^rrtaWe

Sorage means, which is referred to as an input buffer,

while assuming the presence of the pnnter inven-

tion), the amount of data to be received must be corrtrol

led so that it does not exceed the capaaty of the inp^

so buffer, for othenvise. the storage of We ^eceiv^date

may fail and We processing will not be performed cor-

rerty. To prevent such a problem, a flow control process

for adjusting We halting and resumption of data trans-

mission is performed.

55 Sl081 The credrt is issued by the packet rec^bon

side toWe transmission side for each channel, and indi-

cates how many packets We reception side can receive^

The packet reception side guarantees that it can receive

10
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the packets that are issued as credits. When there is no

credit, it means that the reception side can not receive

data across for the pertinent channel, A credit request

command packet and a reply packet are employed to

exchange the aedit. When the host computer 100 has

used all the credits for the job channel and can not

transmit a logic channel packet, the host connputer 100

transmits a credit request command packet to the

printer 150.

[0109] Fig. 9 is a conceptual diagram for explaining a

credit request command packet. The credit request

command packet consists of 13 bytes, and 0x00 is des-

ignated for the primary socket ID and the secondary

socket ID, and 0x04 is set for a command. Since the

socket ID = 0x00 is a special channel used only for com-

mands, this can not be used for the exchange of real

data. In Fig. 9, the socket ID for requesting the credit is

designated at bytes 8 and 9, while the number of neces-

sary credits is designated at bytes 10 and 1 1 . When the

printer 150 receives the credit request command
packet, it generates a reply packet in accordance with

the state of the input Ixiffer 154, and transmits the reply

packet to the host computer 100.

[0110] Fig. 10 is a conceptual diagram for explaining

a reply packet. The reply packet consists of 12 bytes,

and 0x00 is set in the primary socket ID and the secorKl-

ary socket ID. while 0x84 is set lor the command. In Fig..

10. when credit can be issued. 0x00 Is set as the result

(byte 8). and the size of credit that can t^e issued is set

in bytes 11 and 12.

[0111] The processing performed by the logic channel

controller will now be described. Since the logic channel

controller 106 of the host connputer 100 and the logic

channel controller 151 of the printer 150 have the same
intemal structure, the following explanation will be given

for both logic channel controllers 106 and 151

.

[01 1 2] Fig. 1 1 is a flowchart showing the processing

performed by the logic channel controller. At step S1 101

the reception control process is performed and at step

S1 102 the transmission control process is performed.

The processing for the logic channel controller consists

of an endless loop that includes steps S1101 and

S1 102.

[0113] Figs. 12 to 14 are detailed flowcharts showing

the reception process (steps S1101 in Fig. 11) per-

formed by the logic channel controller. At step SI 201

the l/F driver is examined, and at step SI 202 a check is

performed to determine whether data are present.

When data are present, at step SI 203 data for one logic

channel packet are examined. For the primary socket ID

0x00, program control branches to step SI 205, for the

primary socket ID 0x10 program control branches to

step Si 212. and for the other primary socket ID, pro-

gram control branches to step SI 21 4.

[01 14] When the primary socket Is 0x00 and program

control branches to step SI 205, it is assumed that a

command channel is defined by IEEE 1 284.4. When the

command ID for the command channel is 0x04. it is

assumed that the packet is a credit request command
packet, and program control advances to step SI 206.

[0115] At step SI 206 a channel for which credit is

requested is specified by examining the primary socket

5 ID and the secondary socket ID that are entered at

bytes 8 and 9 in the credit request commarxJ packet,

and the number of free credits Is calculated from the

capacity of a free input buffer for the pertinent channel.

Since for a command channel (ID = 0x00) the size of

10 one aedit is supposed to be 64 bytes, according to the

IEEE 1284.4. when there are 256 bytes free in the com-

mand channel, four credits Ccin be provided.

[0116] At step S1207 the number of credits that are

requested in the credit request command packet is

75 compared with the number of free credits ot^tained at

step SI 206. When the number of free credits is larger,

at step Si 208 a reply packet Is generated and Is issued

to the l/F driver 1 04 or 1 59 in which the same number is

r entered as the nunnber of the requested credits.

20 [01 1 7] When at step SI 207 the number of free credits

is smaller than the number that is requested, at step

SI 209 a reply packet in which the number of all the free

credits is entered is generated and is issued to the l/F

driver 104 or 159. ff no free credit is available, the

25 number of credits is set to "0".

[01181 When at step SI 21 6 the command ID of the

command channel is 0x84. it is assumed that the packet

is a reply packet for the credit request command. In this

case, at step SI 21 7 the credit for a channel that corre-

30 spends to the socket ID indicated at bytes 9 and 10 of

the reply packet shown in Fig. 10 is incremented by a

number equivalent to the size indicated at bytes 1 1 and

12.

[0119] When the primary socket ID is 0x10 and pro-

35 gram control branches to step Si 21 2, in this embodi-

ment it is assumed that this packet Is for a job channel.

The header of the logic channel packet Is deleted and

the data added to the packet are transmitted to the job

channel. The data are those in the atxwe descrit^ job

40
~
packet. At this time, for the logic channel controller 151

of the printer 150. since the job channel Is connected to

the job pre-processor 153, hereinafter the jot>preproc-

essor 153 will trar^late the job packet. On the other

hand, the logic channel controller 106 of the host com-

45 puter 1 00 does not require the performance of the proc-

ess for receiving the job channel.

[01 20] When the primary socket ID is neither 0x00 nor

0x10. and program control branches to step S1214, it is

assumed that the packet Is for a control channel (pri-

50 mary socket ID ~ 0x20). The header of the logic channel

packet is deleted, and the data added to the packet are

transmitted to the control channel. The data are those In

the above described control packet. At this time, for the

logic channel controller 151 of the printer 150. since the

55 control channel is connected to the information man-

ager 160, herenafter the control packet will be trans-

lated by the information manager 160. On the other

hand, for the logic channel controller 106 of the host

11
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corrputer 1 00, since the control channel is connected to

the utility unit 105, hereinatter the control packet is

translated by the utility unit 1 05.

[0121] Figs. 15 and 16 are detailed flowcharts show-

ing the transmission control process (step S1 1 02 in Fig. 5

11) performed by the logic channel controller. First, at

step S1501 a job channel is examined. For the logic

channel controller 106 of the host computer 100, the job

channel is connected to the job packet generator 107.

while for the logic channel controller 151 of the printer io

150, no job channel is connected.

[01 22] At step S 1502 a check is performed to deter-

mine whether data are present for the job channel. If

data are present for the job channel, at step SI 503 a

check is performed to determine whether there is a is

CTedit available for the transmission of a job to the

printer 150. If a credit is available, at step SI504 the

header of the IEEE 1284.4 packet is added to the data

to form a packet which thereafter is transmitted to the

Vf <^iver 104 at the succeeding stage. And the number 20

ol credits available for the job packets used for transmis-

sion IS reduced. When no credit is available, at step

SiSOS a aedit request command packet is transmitted

to the oon¥nand channel to obtain a credit. At this time,

the number ol credits available for command packets is 25

decremented

(01 23] At step SI 506 the control channel is examined.

For the logic channel controller 106 of the host compu-

ter 100. the control channel is connected to the utility

unit 1 05. while for the logic channel controller 1 51 of the 30

printer 1 50 the job channel is connected to the informa-

tion manager 160.

[01 24] At step SI507 a check is performed to deter-

mine whetfier data are present for a control channel.

When data are present, at step S1508 a check is per- 35

formed to determine whether there is a credit available

for the control channel for a job to the printer 150. If a

aedit is available, at st^ S1509 the header for the

IEEE 1284.4 packet is added to the data to form a

packet, which thereafter is transmitted to the l/F driver 40

104 at the succeeding stage, and the number of credits

available for the control channel is reduced. When no

credit is available, at step SI 510 a credit request com-

mand packet is transmitted to the command channel to

obtain a credit. At this time the number of credits availa- 45

We for the command packet is decremented.

[0125] As Is described above, since the two logic

channels, the job channel and the control channel, are

provided for the communication medium, even when a

print job that includes PDL data is being transmitted by so

the host computer 100 to the printer 150. the acquisitfon

or the setup of inforn^tion for the print job of the printer

150. or the cancellation of a print job. can be requested

by the utility unit 1 05 of the host computer 1 00.

[0126] The utility unit 105 of the host computer 100 will ss

now be described. The ubTity unit 105 is used to display

the list and the attributes of print jobs for a user, and to

enable the user to instruct the setup of information for a

print job and the cancellation of a print job. The utility

unit 105 uses the control channel to exchange with the

printer 150 a control packet in order to obtain or to set

up a print job and device Information concerning the

printer 150, or to instruct the cancellation of a print job.

[01 27] The control packet, as well as the job packet,

has the data structure showvn in Fig. 3. The information

entered into byte 0 to byte 11 of the packet header are

also the same as those for the job packet with ttie

exception that the operation code differs from the job

packet as follows.

0x01 Ob: instruction for cancellation of print job

0x0 1 0d : acquisition of list of print jobs

0x0105: setup of attributes

0x0106: acquisition of attributes

0x0110: instruction for harting of printer

0x01 1 1 : instruction for recovery of printer

0x0 1 1 a: instruction for resetting of printer

Unlike job packets, control packets are used for their

indivklual unique purposes.

[01 28] In order to understand print jobs that are stored

in the printer 150; the utility unit 105 of the host compu-

ter 100 transmits to the control channel a control packet

wherein is stored the operation code (OxOIOd) for acqui-

sition of the list of print jobs. The dass ID (0x0102) indi-

cating the print job class is entered in the data portion.

The control packet is changed to an IEEE 1284.4 logic

channel packet by the logic channel controller 1 06. and

the otrtained packet is transmitted via the l/F driver 104

to the printer 150.

[01 29] The logic channel packet is received by the l/F

driver 159 of the printer 150, the header of the logic

channel packet is deleted by the logic channel controller

151. and the obtained control packet is transmitted to

the information manager 1 60.

[0130] The infomiation manager 160 examines the

operation code entered in the received control packet

and detemiines that the acquisition of the print job list is

requested. The list infomiation for the print jobs stored

in the database 152 is obtained, and a reply packet is

transmitted. The reply packet, as well as the job packet,

has

[0131] the data structure shown in Fig. 3. The same

operation code as that for the received control packet,

i.e., the operation code for the acquisition of the print job

list, is stored in the operation code area of the reply

packet. The number of print jobs that are dentified by

the printer 1 50 and the list of object IDs for the print jobs

are stored in the data portion.

[01 32] When included with each print job is informa-

tion for the job name, for the owner and for the size as

the result of the job attribute setup operation, the utility

unit 105 can obtain detailed information concerning the

print job. When the utility unit 105 obtains the list of print

jobs, it transmits to the printer 150 a control packet in

which is stored operation code (= 0x0106) in order to

12
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acquire detailed attributes. The object ID of a print job.

for which the detailed attritmtes are desired, and the

attrflDute ID to be obtained are stored in the data portion

of the control packet. When, for example, the name of

the first print job is to be obtained. "1
" is entered as the

object ID and 0x0101 is entered as the attrikxite ID. In

accordance with the operation code for the received

control packet, the information manager 160 deter-

mines that the acquisition of attritxites is requested. The

inforniation manager 160 then acquires, from the data-

base 152. the value of the attribute ID that is designated

for the print job. and transmits a reply packet.

[0133] To cancel an arbitrary print job in the printer

150. the utility unit 105 transmits to the printer 150 a

control packet in which is stored the operation code (=

0x01 Ob) for instructing to cancellation of a print job. In

accordance with the operation code for the received

control packet, the information manager 160 deter-

mines that the cancellation of a print job is requested.

When print data for the print job for which cancellation is

requested is stored in either the job pre-processor 153.

the input buffer 154, the PDLtranslator 155. the drawing

buffer 1 56 or the drawing unit 1 57. the information man-

ager 160 cancels the pertinent print job. When the print

job is canceled, the information manager 160 transnrtits

a reply packet indicating that the print job was normally

canceled. It should be noted that the object ID of a print

job to be canceled is stored in the data portion of the

control packet.

[01 341 Fig. 17 is a flowchart showing the print job can-

cellation processing performed by the information man-

ager 160. When the information manager 160 receives

a control packet in which is stored the operation code (=

0x01 Ob) for instructing the cancellation of a print job. at

step Si 701 the information manager 160 transmits to

the job pre-processor 153 a print job cancel signal and

the object ID of the print job to be canceled. Then, the

information manager 160 waits until the job pre-proces-

sor 153 completes the processing shown in the flow-

chart in Fig. 18. Upon receiving an end rratification from

the job pre-processor 153. the information manager 160

begins the process at step SI 702.

[0135] At step S1702 the object ID stored in the

header of the buffer block in the input buffer 154 is

examined. When the object ID matches the object ID of

the fxint job to be canceled, the PDL data stored in the

buffer block for that object ID are invalidated.

[0136] A specific explanation will now be given for the

processing performed by the information manager 160

to invaRdate PDL data for a print job to be canceled. Fig.

35 is a flowchart showing the processing performed by

the information manager 160 to invalidate PDL data, for

a print job to be canceled, that are stored in the input

buffer 154.

[0137] First, at step S3501 a check is perfornred to

determine whether there are buffer tjlocks connected to

used queue UQ. If no buffer l5locks are connected, the

processing is thereafter terminated.

[0138] If there are buffer blocks connected to used

queue UQ, at step S3502 one of the buffer blocks (other

than a buffer block that was previously employed at this

step) is examined. At step S3503. a check is performed

5 to determine whether the object ID stored in the header

of the buffer block matches the object ID of the print job

to be canceled.

[0139] When the two object IDs do not nratch, pro-

gram control moves to step S3504.

10 [0140] When the two object IDs match, at step S3505

the buffer block is deleted from used queue UQ. At step

S3506 the buffer block that is deleted is connected to

free queue FQ. Program control then advances to step

S3504.

15 [0141] At st^ S3504 a check is performed to deter-

mine whether all the buffer blocks connected to used

queue UQ have been examined. When all the buffer

blocks have been examined, the processing is thereaf-

ter terminated. When not all the buffer blocks have been

20 examined, at step S3502 the remaining buffer blocks

are examined and the processing is repeated.

[0142] As is described above, the headers of all the

buffer blocks connected to used queue UQ are exam-

ined- A buffer trfock whereof the object ID of the print job

25 to be canceled is stored in the header is deleted from

used queue UQ. and is connected to free queue FQ.

Then, for a print job that is to be canceled, the PDL data

that are stored in the input buffer 154 are invalidated.

[0143] As a result, since a print job for which PDL data

30 Stored in a buffer block of the input buffer 1 54 can easily

be identified by using the object ID. the PDL data for a

print job that is to be canceled can be invalidated in the

input buffer 154.

[0144] At step SI 703 in Fig. 17, the state of the print

35 job that is nonaged in the database 1 52 is examined to

determine whether the PDL data for the print job are

being translated by the PDL translator 155. If the PDL

data are being translated, at step SI 704 the PDLtrans-

lator 155 is reset and abandons the PDL data. Finally, at

40 Step SI 705 the print job cancel signal and the object ID

of the print job are transmitted to the drawing unit 157.

The processing is thereafter terminated.

[0145] As is described above, the PDL data for a print

job to be canceled, and print data, such as a drawing

45 object, are invalidated beginning with those near the

input stage. Therefore, even when the print data for a

print job are present in a plurality of locations, all the

data can be invalidated, except for the data that have

been used for printing by the printer engine 158.

so [0146] An explanation will now be given for the

processing performed by the job pre-processor 153 at

step SI 701 in Fig. 1 7. Fig. 18 is a flowchart showing the

print job cancellation processing performed by the job

pre-processor 153.

55 [0147] As is described above, the transmission of a

print job by the job packet generator 107 begins with the

transmission of a job packet in which the job start oper-

ation code (0x0201) is stored, and ends witii the trans-
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mission of a job packet in which the job end operation

code (0x0205) is stored. When the job pre-processor

153 receives a job packet In which the job start opera-

tion code (0x0201) is stored, the job pre-processor 153

registers in the database 152 the object ID that is

uniquely allocated for the print job. Th^-efore. since the

last object ID of the print job is stored, a print job to

which a curently received job packet belongs can be

identified.

[0148] N/Vhen a print job signal and the object ID of a

print job are received from the information manager

160. and when at step S1801 a job packet that was

most recently received is for a print job that matches the

received object ID, at step S1802 the job packet is aban-

doned. Program control then returns to step S1801.

When at step SI 801 a most recently received job

packet is not for the pertinent print job, the processing is

terminated. To terminate the processing, an end notifi-

cation is transmitted to the Information manager 160.

[0149] An explanation will now be given for the opera-

tion performed by the drawing unit 1 57 at step S1 705 in

Fig. 17- Fig. 19 is a flowchart showing the print job can-

cellation processing performed by the drawving unrt 157.

[0150] When a print job cancellation signal and the

object ID of a print job are received from the information

manager 160. at step S1901 a check is performed to

determine whether a drawing ot^ect for the print job that

matches the received object ID is being currently drawn.

If the drawing object for the print job is being drawn, at

step S1902 the drawing is halted and the drawing object

is abandoned. Program control then returns to step

SI 901 . If the drawing object for the pertinent print job is

not being drawn, the processing is terminated. For this

processing, not only the data for the pertinent print job

in the drawing unit, but also the drawing object fa the

print job stored in the drawing buffer 156 can be aban-

doned.

[01 51 ] Similarly, the setup of attributes, the instruction

for the halting of the printer 150. the instruction for the

recovery of the printer 150. and the instruction for the

resetting of the printer 150 can be perfomied by trans-

mitting the control packet from the utility unit 105 of the

host computer 100 to the information manager 160 of

the printer 150.
'

[01 52] The operation panel 1 61 of the printer 1 50 will

now be described. Fig. 20 is a specific diagram showing

the structure of the operation panel 161 .
A liquid crystal

screen 2001 is used to display the state of the printer

150 and messages. A cursor button 2002 is used to

select and establish a setup item for the printer 150. An

on-line key 2003 is used to change the on-line/off-line

status of the printer 150. A cancellation button 2004 is

used to select the cancellation of a print job. and when

the cancellation button 2004 is depressed, the informa-

tion manager 1 60 of the printer 1 50 is notified.

[0153] An explanation will now be given for the print

job cancellation processing performed when the cancel-

lation button 2004 is oapressed. Fig. 21 is a ftowchart

for explaining the print job cancellation processing per-

formed by the information manager 160 upon depres-

sion of the cancellatfon button 2004. At step S2101 a

check is performed to detemnine whether a print job is

5 currently being processed by the drawing unit 1 57. If a

print job is being processed, at step S2102 the object ID

of that print job Is obtained, and at step S2103 the print

job is canceled. Tbe processing is thereafter termi-

nated. When no print job is being processed, at step

70 S2104 a check is performed to determine whether a

print job is currently being processed by the PDL trans-

lator 155. When a print job is being processed by the

PDL translator 155, at step S1205 the object ID of the

print job is obtained, and at step 81206 the print job is

15 canceled. The processing is thereafter terminated.

[0154] At steps 81203 and 81206. based on the

object ID of the print job to be canceled, the cancellation

process is initiated in accordance with the ftowchart In

Fig. 18. The presence/absence of a print job that Is

20 being processed by the drawing unit 157 or the PDL

translator 155 can be determined by examining the

states of all the print jobs of the printer 150 that are

stored in the database 152.

[01 55] Therefore, since only a print job that is near the

25 output stage is canceled, only a print job that is being

processed can be canceled by confirming that material

has been printed, or when print data have been proc-

essed for an extended period of time and the printing

has not yet begun, only the first print job that causes to

30 halt the printing to be harted for an extended period of

time can be canceled.

[01 56] In a case where a plurality of print jobs may be

present in the input buffer 154 and the drawing buffer

156. a print job to be canceled must be detemiined in

35 accordance with the specifications for the printer 150.

Since in this enixxJiment none of the print jobs is to be

canceled, whether or not a print job is present in the

input buffer 154 and the drawing buffer 156 is not taken

into consideration when selecting a print job to be can-

40 celed.

[0157] As is described above, according to the frst

embodiment of the present invention, the printing sys-

tem comprises the host computer 100 and the printer

150 that are interconnected via the communicatton

45 medium 180. The host computer 100 comprises: the job

packet generator 107 for adding a header to print data

for a print job that has been generated in order to form a

packet: the utility unit 105 for obtaining the processing

state of a print job or setting the attribute of a print job for

50 the printer 1 50; and the logic channel controller 1 06. for

forming a packet for a job channel that is used to trans-

mit a print job and for a control channel that Is used to

transmit a control request from the utility unit 105. and

for multiplexing the packet for a single communication

55 medium. Tbe printer 150 comprises: the job pre-proces-

sor 1 53 for detecting the start and the end of a print job

based on information that is described In the header of

a job packet received from the host computer 100. and

14
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for registering the print job in the database 1 52; the logic

channel controller 151 for employing a packet to multi-

plex a job channel and a control channel for a single

communication medium; the information manager 160

for setting up information for a print job or for canceling

a print job in accordance with a request in a received

control packet; and the operation panel 161 used to dis-

play the state of the printer 150 and messages and tor

entering an instruction for the cancellation of a print job.

Therefore, the following effects can be obtained.

'

[0158] With the al>ove arrangement, the job packet

generator 107 of tiie host computer 100 forms, for each

print job, a packet that consists of PDL data and the

attrOjutes. and the job pre-processor 153 of the printer

1 50 detects the start and the end of the print job. There-

fore, an object ID can be allocated for the print job, with-

out the PDL data for the print job being analyzed.

[0159] In addition, since the job pre-processor 153

stores an object ID in the input buffer 154 with PDLdata.

and since the states of the individual print jobs are man-

aged in the database 152. PDL data for a print job to be

canceled can be invalidated even when they have not

yet been analyzed by tiie PDL translator 1 55.

[01 60] Further, since the print data concerning a print

job to be canceled are invalidated beginning with the

data near tiie input stage, all tiie print data for the print

job can be invalidated, except for those print data tiiat

have been used for printing by the printer engine 1 58.

[0161] Furtiiermore. tiie job channel and the control

channel are multiplexed, relative to the communication

medium 180, by tiie logic channel controller 106 of tiie

host computer 100 and the logic channel controller 151

of tiie printer 150. Therefore, even during the exchange

of a print job along the job channel, the utility unit 105 of

tiie host computer 1 00 can obtain or set up tiie informa-

tion for the print job of tiie printer 1 50. and can thus can-

cel the print job in real time.

[0162] Moreover, the cancellation of a print job not

only can be instructed by the utility unit 105, txjt also

can be instructed using the operation panel 161 of tiie

printer 150. so tiiat a user can halt ttie printing while

confirming the material that has been printed.

[01 63] In addition, since the print job to be canceled is

determined to be a print job that is near the output

stage, only a print job that is being printed can be can-

celed while the printed material is being confirmed, or

when the processing of print data has been continued

for a long time and the printing has not been started,

only the first print job that causes of the printing process

to t>e halted can canceled.

Second Emljodiment

[0164] In the first enrtoodiment of the present inven-

tion, an IEEE 1284.4 logic channel is mounted on the

upper layer through an IEEE 1284 local connection. In a

second embodiment of the present invention, an expla-

nation will be given for a system employing the ethernet

(the local area network having a fcxjs that we structure

jointly developed by Xerox Corp., DEC Corp. and Intel

Corp.).

[0165] Fig. 22 is a specific block diagram illustrating

5 the an^angement of a printing system according to the

second errrixxiiment of the present invention. In tiie

printing system according to the second embodiment, a

host computer 2200 and a printer 2250 are intercon-

nected via the ethernet 2280. ^ _

lo" [016'6] According to tiie second embodiment of tiie

present invention, the host computer 2200 of the print-

ing system comprises: an application unit 2201, a

printer driver 2202, an output buffer 2203. an l/F driver

2204. a utility unit 2205. a logic channel controller 2206.

15 and^ job packet generator 2207.

[0167] The printer 2250 of the printing system com-

prises a database 2252, a job pre-processor 2253. an

input buffer 2254. a PDL translator 2255. a drawing

buffer 2256, a drawing unit 2257. a printer engine 2258,

20 a job" channel l/F driver 2259, an information manager

2260, an operation panel 2261 . and a control channel

l/F driver 2262. An ethernet adaptor 2290 is attached to

the printer 2250.

[01 68] The difference from the first embodiment is that

25 a logic channel controllerJs not provided for the printer

2250; that the l/F driver is divided into tiie job channel

l/F driver 2259 and the control channel l/F driver 2262

and these l/F drivers 2259 and 2262 are connected to

tiie ethernet adaptor 2290; and tiiat tiie ethernet 2280 is

30 employed as a connection method. Since the other

arrangements are tiie same as those for the first

embodiment, no further explanation will be given.

10169] In tiie second embodiment, the job channel l/F

driver 2259 and the confrol channel l/F driver 2262 are

35 connected to the ethernet adaptor 2290. which forms a

packet for tiie job channel and the control channel.

When TCP/IP (Transmission Confrd Protocol/Internet

Protocol: tiie standard protocol of a computer network)

is employed and when, for example, TCP 515 (this port

40 is used as Ipd) is used for the job channel and UDP
(User Datagram Protocol: communication protocol for a

fransportation layer that does not guarantee reliability)

9100 is used for the control channel, a conflict between

the two channels can be prevented.

45 [01 70] As is described above, according to the second

embodiment, the printing system comprises the host

computer 2200 and tiie printer 2250 that are intercon-

nected via the communication medium (ethemet) 220-

The host computer 2200 comprises: the job packet gen-

50 erator 2207 for adding a header to print data for each

print job that is generated in order to form a packet; tiie

utility unit 2205 for obtaining the processing state of a

print job or setting the atti-ibute of a print job for the

printer 2250; and tiie logic channel controller 2206 for

55 forming a packet for a job channel that is used to trans-

mit a print job and for a control channel that is used to

exchange a control request from the utility unit 2205.

and for multiplexing the packet for a single communica-

15
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tion medium. The printer 2250 comprises: the job pre-

processor 2253 for detecting the start and the end of a

print job based on information that is described in the

header of a job packet received from the host computer

2200 and for registering the print job in the database s

2252*; the information manager 2260 for setting up infor-

mation for a print job or for canceling a print job in

accordance with a request contained in a received con-

trol packet: and the operation,panel 2261 used to dis-

play the state of the printer 2250 and messages and to io

enter an instruction for the cancellation of a print job. In

addition, the ethernet adaptor 2290 is provided between

the printer 2250 and the communication medium (ether-

net) 2280 to change a job channel and a control channel

into a logic channel- Therefore, the following effects can 15

be obtained.

[0171] With the above arrangement, the job packet

generator 2207 of the host computer 2200 forms, for

each print job. a packet that consists of PDL data and

the attributes, and the job pre-processor 2253 of the 20

printer 2250 detects the start and the end of the print

Job. Therefore, the object ID can be allocated to the print

job. without the PDL data of the print job being ana-

lyzed.

[0172] In addition, since the job pre-processor 2253 25

stores an object ID in the mput buffer 2254 with the PDL

data and since the states of the individual print jobs are

mankged in the database 2252. the PDL data for a print

job to be canceled can be invalidated even when they

have not yet been analyzed by the PDL translator 2255. 30

[0173] Further, since the print data concerning a print

job to be canceled are invalidated beginning with the

data near to the input stage, all the print data for the

print job can be invalidated, except for those print data

that have been used for printing by the printer engine 35

2258- ^ ,

[01741 Furthermore, the job channel and the control

channel are multiplexed relative to the communication

medium 2280 by the logic channel controller 106 of the

host computer 2200 and the logic channel controller 40

2251 of the printer 2250. Therefore, even during the

exchange of a print job along the job channel, the utility

unrt 2205 of the host conputer 2200 can obtain or can

set up information for the print job of the printer 2250.

and thus the print job can be canceled in real time. 45

[0175] Moreover, not only can the cancellation of a

print job be instructed by the utility unit 2205, but it can

also be instructed using the operation panel 2261 of the

printer 2250, so that a user can hah the printer and pre-

vent the printing of a print job that is not needed. so

[0176] In addition, since the print job to be canceled is

determined to be a print job that is near the output

stage, only a print job that is being printed can be can-

celed while the printed material is being confimned. or

when the processing of print data has been continued ss

for a long time and the printing has not been started,

only the first print job that causes of the printing process

to be halted can be canceled.

[01 77] Further, since the ethernet 2280 is employed

as the communication medium, a printing system hav-

ing the above effects can be constructed on the net-

work.

[01 78] According to the first and the second embodi-

ments of the present invention, a laser beam printer

may be enployed as the prints. Rg. 28 is a cross-sec-

tional view of the internal structure of the laser beam

printer (hereinafter referred to simply as an "LBP^. The

LBP can print input character pattern data on a sheet of

recording paper.
'

[01 79] In Fig. 28 an LBP unit 2840 employs a received

character pattern to form an image on a sheet of record-

ing paper that is the recording medium. An operation

panel 2800 includes operation switches and an LED

display device, and a printer control unit 2801 exercises

the overall control of the LBP 2840 and analyzes char-

acter pattern information. The printer control unit 2801

mainly converts character pattern information into a

video signal, and outputs the signal to a laser driver

2802.

[0180] The laser driver 2802, which is a circuit for driv-

ing a semiconductor laser .2303. turns on or off a laser

beam 2804 emitted by the semiconductor layer 2803 in

accordance with a received video signal. The laser

beam 2804 is deflected to ttie right and lett by a rotary

poiyhedric mirror 2805 and scans an electrostatic drum

2806. Thus, an electrostatic latent image of a character

pattern is formed on the electrostatic drum 2806. This

latent image is developed by a developing unit 2807

located on the periphery of the electrostatic drum 2806,

and the developed image is transfen-ed to a recording

sheet. A cut sheet is used as a recording sheet The cut

sheets are stored in a plurality of sheet cassettes 2808

that are loaded into the LBP 2840 and that correspond

to a plurality of types of sheets, and are fed into the LBP

2840 by a paper feed roller 2809 and delivery rollers

2810 and 281 1 and are transported to ttie electrostatic

drum 2806.

[0181] The control arrangement of a laser beam

printer will now be described. Fig. 36 is a block diagram

showing the anangement of ttie laser beam printer. In

Fig. 36. a laser beam printer 3601 comprises a pnnter

controller (hereinafter refen-ed to as a controller) 3603.

an engine 3604. a panel 3605, and a disk 3606.

[0182] The controller 3603 includes a CPU 3607, a

PROM 3608, an optional memory 3609. a RAM 3610. a

host l/F 3611. an engine l/F 3612. a panel l/F 3613. a

disk l/F 3614. and an NVRAM 3615.

[01 83] The CPU 3607 controls ttie individual sections

based on control programs shown in the flowcharts in

Figs 4 5. 1 1 through 19, 21 . 33 ttirough 35. and vanous

ottier control programs. The host l/F 361 1 is an interface

for the exchange of a print job with ttie host computer

3602 The engine l/F 3612 is an interface for communi-

cating with the engine 3604 tiiat actually performs the

printing.

[0184] The panel l/F 3613 is an interface used to
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exchange with the panel 3605 an instruction for the

changing of a printing environment, which is entered by

a user using the panel 3605. and the state of the laser

beam printer 3601. which is displayed for a user on the

panel 3605. The disk l/F 3614 is an interface for com-

municating with the disk 3606.

[0185] The optional memory 3609 is a memory, such

as a card, an optional ROM or a flash memory, that can

be loaded and unloaded in order to store fonts. The
- — RAM 361 0 incIDdes an image buffer 361 Oa for the stor-

age of image data and an input buffer 361 Ob for tempo-

rarily storing PDL data that are received from a host

computer 3602. The RAM 3610 is also used as a work

area for the CPU 3607. The NVRAM 3615 is used to

store setup values for various Items concerning a device

or a print job.

[0186] On the panel 3605 are provided a liquid crystal

display device for displaying information, such as the

state of the laser beam printer 3601, using a character

string, various operating buttons used by a user to

instruct the laser beam printer 3601 to perform various

operations. arKl an LED to notify a user of when it is time

to load paper or to signal the onTline/off-line state.

[0187] The engine 3604 actually prints a drawing

object on a recording medium. The disk 3606 is an

external storage device for the storage of various data,

a hard disk, a magneto-optical disk or a floppy disk. The

laser beam printer 3601 receives power from a power

source (not shown).

[0188] The components in the functional arrangement

of the printing system in Fig. 1, e.g., the logic channel

controller 151, the job pre-processor 153. the PDL
translator 155. the drawing unit 157 and the information

manager 160, can be implemented by performance by

the CPU 3607, of the laser beam printer 3601 in Fig. 36.

of a control program stored in the PROM 3608. The

Input buffer 154 and the drawing buffer 156 in Fig. 1 are

prepared In the RAM 3610 of the laser beam printer

3601 In Rg. 36. This can be applied for the second

emlxxliment.

[0189] A laser beam printer is employed as a printer

for the first and the secorxJ emfcxxJiments of the present

Invention. The type of printer is not limited to a laser

printer, and an Inkjet printer may be employed. Fig. 29

is a diagram showing the external appearance of an ink-

jet recording apparatus URA that can feed a plurality of

types of paper (not shown) in accordance with the

needs of a print job.

[0130] In Rg. 29, a carriage HC. which has a pin (not

shown), Is nrK>ved In directions indicated by arrows a

and b. while it engages a spiral groove 5004 of a lead

screw 5005 that interacts with the forward and backward

rotation of a drive motor 5013 and is rotated by the drive

force transmission gears 501 1 and 5009. An Ink-jet car-

tridge UC is mounted on the carriage HC. A paper hold-

ing plate 5002 presses paper against a platen 5000 In

the direction In which the carriage HC moves. Photo-

couplers 5007 and 5008 are home position detection

means for identifying the presence of a carriage lever

5006 in this area, arKl for changing the direction in

which the drive motor 5013 is rotated. A member 5016

supports a cap member 5022 for sealing the front face

5 of a recording head; and suction mearrs 5015 attracts

the cap in order to recover the recording head via a cap

opening 5023. A member 5019 moves a cleaning plate

5017 fonward and backward, and the cleaning plate

501 7 and the member 501 9 are supported on a support

10 plate 5018. Instead of this cleaning blade 5017, a well

known cleaning k^iade may be employed for this embod-

iment. A lever 5021 is used to start the attraction for the

recovery. The lever 5021 is displaced in accordance

with the movement of a cam 5020 that engages the car-

15 riage HC, and the drive force from the drive motor 5013

is controlled by a well known transmission means, such

as by the switching performed using a clutch. When the

carriage HC reaches the home position area, a desired

process, either the capping, cleaning or the suction

20 recovery, can be performed at a corresponding position

by the operation of the lead screw 5005. If a desired

operation is to be performed in accordance with a well

known timing, the above arrangement can be applied

for either embodiment.

25 [01 91 ] The arrangement of the ink-jet printer will now

be described while refen-ing to a block diagram in Fig.

30. In a control circuit in Fig. 30, an Interface 1700

receives a recording signal. An MPU 1 701 executes the

control programs shown in the flowcharts in Rgs; 4, 5,

30 11 through 19, 21 , 33 through 35, and various other pro-

grams, which are stored in a program ROM 1702. A
DRAM 1703 is used to store various types of data

(recording signals and record data to be supplied to a

recording head). A gate array 1704 supplies record data

35 to a recorcfing head 1708, and also transfers data

among the interface 1700, the MPU 1701 and the RAM
1703. A head carriage motor 1710 drives the recording

head 1708, while motor drivers 1706 and 1707 drive a

paper carriage motor 1 709 and the head carriage motor

40 1710.

[0192] With this arrangement, after receiving a record-

ing signal at the interface 1700. the recording signal is

converted into print data between the gate array 1 704

and the MPU 1701. The motor drivers 1706 and 1707

45 are driven, and accordingly the recording head is driven

in accordance with the print data that are transmitted to

the head driver 1705. Printing is thus performed.

[0193] The components of the present invention can

be assembled using the above described arrangement

50 for of the ink-jet printer. It is apparent that the present

invention is not limited to the use of a laser t^eam printer,

but that H can be also be applied for an ink-jet printer.

[0194] The present invention can be applied to a sys-

tem that is constituted by a plurality of devices (e.g., a

55 host computer, an Interface device, a reader and a

printer), or to an apparatus (e.g.. a copier, a printer or a

facsimile nnachine) that includes a single device.

[0195] The object of the present invention is also
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achieved as follows: a memory medium on which is

stored software program code for implementing the

functions in the previous embodiments is supplied to a

system or to an apparatus, as is shown in Fig. 26. and

the computer (or a CPU or an MPU) in the system or the s

apparatus reads the program code from the memory

medium. In this case, the program code read from the

memory medium accomplishes the functions of the

above described embodiments, and the memory

medium on which such program code is recorded con- io

stitutes the present invention.

[0196] Further, the object of the present invention is

achieved as follows: a memory medium on which is

stored software program code for implementing the

functions in the previous embodiments is supplied to a is

system or to an apparatus across a network or a public

telephone line by a transmission device, e.g.. by a Web

server or an HTTP server, and the computer (or a CPU

or an MPU) in the system or the apparatus reads the

program code from the memory medium. In this case, so

the program code transmitted by the transmission

device accorrplishes the functions of the above

described embodiments, and the transmission device

that transmits such program code constitutes the

present invention.

[0197] In Fig. 27 is shown a rriemory map for the con-

trol program of the present invention when it is stored in

the ROM 1702 in Fig. 30 or in the PROM 3608 in Fig.

36. and is ready to be executed.

[01981 In the embodiments, to execute the control pro- so

gram and associated data, both are read from the stor-

age medium and are stored directly in the ROM.

Nowever, the control program and associated data may

be read from an external storage medium, such as a

floppy disk and be temporarily stored (installed) on a 35

harcl disk, which is a nonvolatile storage medium pro-

vided for a system or for an apparatus, and may be

loaded from the hard disk to the RAM to perform a pro-

gram for the preparation and the transmission of the

-J ^ ^0
data.

[0199] A memory medium for supplying such program

code can be. for example, a floppy disk, a hard disk, an

optical disk, a magneto optical disk, a CD-ROM, a CD-

R, a magnetic tape, a nonvolatile memory card, or a

ROM. .

[02001 In addition, the scope of the present invention

includes not only a case where the functions in the pre-

vious embodiment can be performed when program

code is read and executed by the conrputer. but also a

case where, according to an instruction in the program so

code, an OS (Operating System) running on the compu-

ter, etc.. performs one part, or all, of the actual process-

ing required to accomplish the functions included in the

above embodiments.

[0201 1 Furthermore, the present invention includes a ss

case where program code, read from a memory

medium, is written in a memory that is mounted on a

function expansion board inserted into a computer, or a

function expansion unit connected to a computer, and in

consonance with program code instructions, a CPU

mounted on the function expansion board, or the func-

tion expansion unit performs one part, or all, of the

actual processing in order to implement the fonctions

included in the above described emkxxliments.

[0202] As is described above, the following effects can

be obtained. Of the print jobs at a printer, the cancella-

tion of a desired print job can be instructed. And even

when one part of the print data for the print job to be

canceled have not yet been analyzed, the print job can

be canceled.

[0203] Except for print data that have already been

used for printing, all the print data for a selected print job

can be invalidated.

[0204] Of the print data for a print job that is to be can-

celed, especially those data that are stored in the input

buffer can be invalidated.

[02051 Whether print data that are stored in the input

buffer are those for a print job to be selected can be eas-

ily determined.

[0206] Print data in the input buffer can be easily inval-

idated.

[0207] Even during the analyzation of the print data for

a selected print job, the print data can be invalidated.

[0208] A print job transmitted to the printer can be

identified without the print data being analyzed.

[0209] Whether the contents of a received job packet

are print control data or print data can be determined by

examining only the identification infornr^tion.

[021 0] A selected print job can be controlled from out-

side the printer.

[0211] The acquisition or the setup of print control

data for a selected print job. or the cancellation of a

selected print job can be requested.

[0212] Print control data for a print job can be exter-

nally notified.

[021 3] A control request can be entered even while a

job packet is being input, and the acquisition or setup of

the print control data, or the cancellation of a print job,

can be performed in real time.

[021 4] A predetermined print job in the printer can be

canceled in accordance with a specific condition, with-

out cancellation of the print job being instructed.

[021 5] A cun-ent or succeeding print job that is to be

printed can be specified and canceled.

[0216] The printer can receive directly from the out-

side an instruction for ttie cancellation of a print job.

[0217] The printer can receive directly from the out-

side an instructfon for the cancellation of a specific print

job.

[0218] The same effects can be provided for the print-

ing system, the printing control method, the recording

medium on which is stored a control program for con-

trolling the printer, and the transmission device for trans-

mitting a control program for controlling tiie printer.

18
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Claims

1 . A printer comprising:

management means for managing print job s

identification information that is uniquely

assigned to an externally input print job for

which print data are included: and

print data invalidation means for, among said^

—print'data'of said"print"j6B"tfiat"corT^ io

said print job identification informaticxi that is

designated, invalidating a portion of said print

data that has not yet been analyzed.

2. A printer according to claim 1, wherein said print is

data invalidation means invalidates said print.data

that correspond to said print job identification infor-

mation that is designated and that are stored in a

plurality of places, beginning with print data that is

nearer to the input stage for said printer. 20

3. A printer according to daim 1 , further comprising:

an input buffer that is used to store said print

data before said print data have been ana- 25

lyzed.

wherein said print data invalidation means
invafidates said print data that is stored in said

input buffer for said print job that corresponds

to said print job identification information that is 30

designated.

4. A printer according to claim 3. wherein said input

buffer is constituted by buffer blocks for the storage

of said print job identification information and said 35

print data.

5- A printer according to claim 4. wherein said input

buffer is constituted by a used buffer block queue of

buffer blocks in which said print job identification 40

information and said print data are stored, and an

unused buffer block queue of unused buffer blocks;

and wherein said print data invalidation means
extracts, from said used buffer block queue, a buffer

block in which is stored print job identification infor- 4S

mation that matches said print job identification

information that is designated, and links said buffer

block that is extracted to said unused buffer block

queue.
so

6. A printer according to daim 1 . further comprising:

print data analysis means, for analyzing said

print data.

wherein, when said print data analysis means ss

is analyzing said print data for said print job t^iat

corresponds to said print job identification infor-

mation that is designated, said print data inval-

idation means halts the analyzation.

7. A printer according to daim 1 . further comprising:

print job detection means for. without analyzing

said print data for said print job, assigning said

print job identification information to said p>rint

job.

8. A printer according to claim 7. where!n said print job

detection means, teased on control data, analyzes a

job packet that is obtained by adding, for said print

job that includes print control data, said control data

to said print data or to print control data, and

detects said print data or said print control data for

said print job.

9. A printer according to claim 8. wherein said job

packet consists of identification information, which

is used to identify said print control data, and said

print control data, or consists of said print data and

identification information, which is used to identify

said print data.

10. A printer according to daim 1. further comprising:

print job contrd means for. upon receiving a

print control request, controlling in accordance

with a print control command said print job that

is specified by said print job identification infor-

mation that is designated by said print control

request. i

11. A printer according to claim 10. wherein said print

control command is the acquisition or the setup of

said print control data that are managed by said

print job control means, or the cancellation of said

print job.

1 2. A printer according to claim 1 1 , wherein, when said

print control command is the acquisition of said

print control data, said print job control means out-

puts externally a print control response that

includes said print control data.

13. Aprinter according to claim 10. further comprising:

a job channel for the input/output of said job

packet; and

a control channel for the input/output of said

print control request or said print control

response.

14. A printer according to daim 10. furtiier comprising:

logic channel control means, for generating a

packet for said job channel for the input/output

of said job packet, and said control channel for
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the input/output of said print control request or

said print control response, and for employing

said packet for multiplex communication using

a single communication medium.

15. A printer according to claim 1 , further comprising:

print job cancellation determination means for

. determining which print job is to be canceled.

16. A printer according to daim 15. wherein said print

job cancellation means determines that, of print

jobs held by said printer, a print job is to be can-

celed for which print data are located near an out-

put stage.

17- A printer according to claim 1 , further comprising:

cancellation instruction detection means for

detecting an externally received instruction for

cancellation of said print job.

18. A printer according to claim 1 . further comprising:

print job display means for displaying all the

print jobs held by said printer; and

print job selection means for selecting a print

job to be canceled from anrrang said print jobs

displayed by said print job display means.

19. A printer according to daim 1, which is a laser

beam printer.

20. A prirTter according to claim 1, which is an ink-jet

printer.

21 . A printing system in which an upper apparatus and

a printer are connected via a communication

medium.

wherein said printer comprises:

management means for managing print job

identification inforrration that is uniquely

assigned to an externally input print job for

which are induded print data received from

said upper apparatus; and

print data invalidation means for. among said

print data of said print job that corresponds to

said print job identification information that is

designated, invalidating a portion of said print

data that has not yet been analyzed.

22. A prirtting system according to claim 21.

wherein said print data invalidation means invali-

dates said print data that correspond to said print

job identification information that is designated and

that are stored in a plurality of places, beginning

wHh print data that is nearer to the input stage for

said printer.

t. A printing systehi according to claim 21.

wherein said printer further comprises an input

buffer that is used to store said print data before

said print data have been analyzed; and wherein

said print data invalidation means invalidates said

print data that is stored in said input buffer for said

print job that conesponds to said print job identifica-

tion information that is designated.

24. A printing system according to claim 23.

wherein said input buffer is constituted by buffer

blocks for the storage of said print job identification

information and said print data.

25. A printing system according to claim 24.

wherein said input buffer is constituted by a used

buffer block queue of buffer blocks in which said

print job identification information and said print

data are stored, and an unused buffer block queue

of unused buffer blocks; and wherein said print data

invalidation means extracts, from said used buffer

block queue, a Ixjffer block in which is stored print

job identification information that matches said print

job identification information that is designated, and

links said buffer block that is extracted to said

unused buffer block queue.

30 26. A printing system according to claim 21.

wherein said printer further comprises print data

analysis means, for analyzing said print data; and

wherein, when said print data analysis means is

analyzing said print data for said print job that cor-

35 responds to said print job identification information

that is designated, said print data invalidation

means halts the analyzation.

27. A printing system according to claim 21,

40 Wherein said printer further comprises: print job

detection means for. without analyzing said print

data for said print job. assigning said print job iden-

tification information to said print job received from

said upper apparatus.

45

28. A printing system according to claim 27.

wherein said upper apparatus further comprises job

packet generation means for obtaining a job packet

by adding, for said print job that includes print con-

trol data, control data to said print data or to print

control data; and wherein said print job detection

means analyzes said job packet based on control

data, and detects said print data or said print con-

trol data for said print job.

29. A printing system according to claim 28.

wherein said job packet consists of identification

information, which is used to identify sakl print con-

20
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trd data, and said print control data, or consists of

said print data and identification information, which

is used to identify said print data.

30. A printing system according to daim 21 . said upper s

apparatus further comprises utility means for issu-

ing a print control request to manage said print job

in said printer; arKj wherein said printer further

comprises print job contrd means for, uF>on receiv-

ing said'priht conrbl request, controlling in accord- io

ance with a print control command said print job

that is specified by said print job identification infor-

mation that is designated by said print control

request.

15

31- A printing system according to claim 30,

wherein said print control command is the acquisi-

tion or the setup of said print control data that are

managed by said print job control means, or the

cancellation of said print job. so

32. A printing system according to claim 31

,

wherein, when said print control commarxJ is the

acquisition of said print control data, said print job

control means outputs a print control response that 25

indudes said print control data.

33. A printing system according to claim 30.

wherein said communication medium comprises:

30

a job channel for the input/output of said job

packet; and

a control channel for the input/output of said

print control request or said print control

response. ^

34. A printing system according to claim 30.

wherein said upper apparatus further comprises:

logic channel control means, for generating a

packet for said job channel for the input/output of 40

said job packet, and said control channel for the

Input/output of said print control request or said

print control response, and for employing said

packet for multiplex communication using a single

communication medium; and wherein said printer 45

further comprises: logic channel control means for

generating a packet for said job channel and said

control channel and for employing said packet for

multiplex communication using a single communi-

cation medium. 50

35. A printing system according to claim 21

,

wherein said printer further comprises print job can-

cellatbn determination means for determining

which print job is to be canceled. ss

36. A printing system according to claim 35.

wherein said print job cancellation means deter-

mines that, of print jobs heW by said printer, a print

job is to be canceled for which print data are located

near an output stage.

37- A printing system according to claim 21

,

wherein said printer further comprises cancellation

instruction detection means for detecting an exter-

nally received instruction for cancellation of said

pririt job^ _

38. A printing system according to claim 21

,

wherein said printer further comprises:

print job display means for displaying all the

print jobs held by said printer; and

print job selection means for selecting a print

job to be canceled from among said print jobs

displayed by said print job display means.

39- A printing system according to claim 21

.

wherein seiid printer is a laser beam printer.

40. A printing system according to claim 21

,

wherein said printer is an ink-jet printer.

41. A print control method for a printer, comprising:

a management step of managing print job iden-

tification information that is uniquely assigned

to an externally input print job for which print

data are included; and

a print data invalidation step of. among said

print data of said print job that corresponds to

said print job identification information that is

designated, invalidating a portion of said print

data that has not yet been analyzed.

42. A print control method according to claim 41

.

wherein at said print data invalidation step are inval-

idated said print data that con-espond to said print

job identification information that is designated and

that are stored in a plurality of places, t>eginning

with print data that is nearer to the input stage for

said printer.

43. A print control method according to claim 41

.

wherein said printer further comprises an input

buffer that is used to store said print data before

said print data have been analyzed; and wherein at

said print data invalidation step are invalidated said

print data that are stored in said input buffer for said

print job that corresponds to said print job identifica-

tion information that is designated.

44. A print control method according to claim 43,

wherein said input buffer is constituted by buffer

blocks for the storage of said print job identification

information and said print data.
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45. A print control method according to daim 44.

wherein said input buffer is constituted by a used

buffer block queue of buffer blocks in which said

print job identification information and said print

data are stored, and an unused buffer block queue s

of unused buffer blocks; wherein, at said print data

invalidation step, a buffer WocK in which is stored

print job identification information that matches said

print job klentification information that \s desig-

nated, is extracted from said used buffer block io

queue; and wherein said buffer block that is

extracted is linked to sakl unused buffer block

queue.

46. A print control method according to claim 41. fur- is

ther comprising:

a print data aralysis step of analyzing said print

data.

wherein, when said print data for said print job 20

that corresponds to said print job identification

information that is designated are being ana-

lyzed at said print data analysis step, the ana-

lyzation is halted at said print data invalidation

step-

47. A print control method according to claim 41, fur-

ther comprising:

a print job detection step of. without analyzing

said print data for said print job, assigning said

print job identification information to said print

job.

30

51. A print control method according to claim 50.

wherein said print control command is tiie acquisi-

tion or the setup of said print control data that are

managed at said print job control step, or the can-

cellation of said print job. .

52. A print confrol mettiod according to claim 51

,

wherein, when said print control command is tiie

acquisition of said print control data, a print confrol

response that includes said print control data is

externally output at said print job confrol step.

53. A print confrol method according to claim 50.

wherein said printer furtiier comprises:

a job channel for tiie input/output of said job

packet; and

a confrol channel for the input/output of said

print control request or said print confrol

response.

54. A print controlmethod according to daim 50. fur-

tiier comprising:

a logic channel confrol step of generating a

packet for said job channel for the input/output

of said job packet, and said control channel for

the input/output of said print control request or

said print confrol response, and of employing

said packet for multiplex communication using

a single communication medium.

55. A print control method according to daim 41. fur-

tiier conprising:

35
48. A print confrol method according to daim 47.

wheran. at said print job detection step, a job

packet that is obtained by adding, for said print job

that includes print confrol data, confrol data to said

print data or to print confrol data is analyzed l>ased

on said confrol data, and said print data or said print 40

confrol data for said print job are detected.

49. A print confrol method according fe) daim 48,

wherein said job packet consists of identification

information, which is used to identify said print con- 45

trol data, and said print confrol data, or consists of

said print data and identification information, virtiich

is used to kientify sakl print data.

50. A print confrol method according to claim 41. fur-

ther comprising:

so

a print job confrol step of. upon receiving a print

control request, controlling in accordance with

a print confrol command said print job tiiat is ss

specified by said print job identification infor-

mation ttiat is designated by said print control

request.

a print job cancellation determination step of

determining which print job is to be canceled.

56. A print confrol method according to daim 55.

wherein at said print job cancellation step it is deter-

mined that, of print jobs h^d by said printer, a print

job is to be canceled for which print data are located

near an output stage.

57. A print control method according to daim 41. fur-

tiier comprising:

a cancellation insfruction detection step of

detecting tiiat an externally received insfruction

for cancellation of said print job is entered at an

operation unK provided for said printer

58. A print control method according to daim 41, fur-

ther comprising:

a print job display step of displaying all the print

jobs held by said printer; and

a print job selection step of selecting a print job

22
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to be canceled from among said print jobs dis-

played at said print job display step.

59. A print control method according to daim 41

.

wherein said printer is a laser beam printer. 5

60. A print control method according to daim 41

.

wherein said printer is an ink-jet printer.

61~A storage medium on which is stored'a"print cohtroi 'ib

program for controlling a printer, said print control

program comprising:

66. A storage medium according to daim 61

,

wherein said print control program further com-

prises a print data analysis step of analyzing said

print data; and wherein, when said print data for

said print job that corresponds to said print job iden-

tification inforrr^tion that is designated are being

analyzed at said print data analysis step, the ana-

lyzation is halted at said print data invalidation step.

67. A storage medium according to daim 61

,

wherein said print control program further com-

prises: a print job detection step of. without analyz-

ing said print data for said print job, assignirtg said

print job identification information to said print job.

68. A storage medium according to daim 67,

wherein, at said print job detection step, a job

packet that is obtained by adding, for said print job

that includes print control data, control data to said

print data or to print control data is analyzed based

on said control data, and said print data or said print

control data for said print job are detected.

a management step of managing print job iden-

tification information that is uniquely assigned is

to an externally input print job for which print

data are included; and

a print data invalidation step of, among said

print data of said print job that corresponds to

said print job identification information that is 20

designated, invalidating a portion of said print

data that has not yet been analyzed.

62. A storage medium according to claim 61 , 69. A storage medium according to daim 68.

wherein at said print data invalidation step are inval- 25 wherein said job packet consists of identification

idated said print data that correspond to said print information, which is used to identify said print con-

job identification information that is designated and trol data, and said print control data, or conasts of

that are stored in a plurality of places, beginning said print data and identification information, which

with print data that is nearer to the input stage for is used to identify said print data.

said printer. 30

70. A storage medium according to daim 61

.

63. A storage medium according to claim 61 , wherein said print control program further com-

wherein said printer further comprises an input prises:

buffer that is used to store said print data before

said print data have been analyzed; and wherein at 35 a print job control step of. upon receiving a print

said print data invalidation step are invalidated said control request, controlling in accordance with

print data that are stored in said input buffer for said a print control command said print job that is

print job that corresponds to said print job iderrtifica- specified by said print job identification infor-

tion information-that is designated. mation that Is designated by said print control

40 request.

64. A Storage medium according to daim 63,

wherein said input buffer is constituted by buffer 71. A storage medium according to daim 70,

blocks for the storage of said print job identification wherein said print control command is the acquisi-

information and said print data. tion or the setup of said print control data that are

45 managed at said print job control step, or the can-

65. A storage medium according to claim 64, cellation of said print job.

wherein said input buffer is constituted by a used

buffer block queue of buffer blocks in which said 72. A storage medium according to daim 71

,

print job identification information and said print wherein, when said print control command is the

data are stored, and an unused buffer block queue so acquisition of said print control data, a print control

of unused Ixiffer blocks; wherein, at said print data response that includes said print control data is

invalidation step, a buffer block, in which is stored externally output at said print job control step,

print job identification information that matches said

print job identification inforn\ation that is desig- 73. A storage medium according to daim 70,

nated. is extracted from said used buffer t)lock ss wherein said printer further comprises:

queue; and wherein said buffer block that is

extracted is linked to said unused buffer block a job channel for the input/output of said job

queue. packet; and

23
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a control channel for the input/output of said

print control request or said print control

response.

74. A storage medium according to claim 70.

wherein said print control program further com-

prises:

a logic channel control step of generating a

packet for said job channel for the input/output

of said job packet, and said control channel for

the input/output of said print control request or

said print control response, and of employing

said packet for nnultiplex communication using

a single communication medium.

75. A storage medium according to claim 61

.

wherein said print control program further com-

prises:

a print job cancellation determination st^ of

determining which print job is to be canceled.

76 A storage medium according to claim 75.

wherein at said print job cancellation step it is deter-

mined that, of print jobs held by said printer, a print

job is to be canceled for which print data are located

near an output stage.

77. A storage medium according to claim 61

,

wherein said print control program further com-

prises:

a cancellation instruction detection step of

detecting that an externally received instruction

for cancellation of said print job is entered at an

operation unit provided for said printer.

78. A storage medium according to claim 61

.

wheran said print control program further com-

prises:

a print job display step of displaying all the print

jot5S held by said printer ;
and

a print job selection step of selecting a print job

to be canceled from among said print jobs dis-

played at said print job display step.

79. A storage medium according to claim 61.

wherein said printer is a laser beam printer.

80. A storage medium according to daim 61

.

wherein said printer is an ink-jet printer

81 . A transmission device for transmitting a print control

program for controlling a printer, said print control

program comprising:

25

30

AS
"

a management step of managing print job iden-

tification information that is uniquely assgned

to an externally input print job for which print

data are included; and

a print data invalidation step of. among said

print data of said print job that corresponds to

said print job identification information that is

designated, invalidating a portion of said print

data that has not yet been analyzed.

82. A transmission device according to claim 81

.

wherein at said print data invalidation step are inval-

idated said print data that con-espond to said print

job identification information that is designated and

that are stored in a plurality of places, beginning

with print data that is nearer to the input stage for

said printer.

83. A transmission device according to claim 81

.

wherein sakJ printer further comprises an input

buffer that is used to store said print data before

said print data have been analyzed; and wherein at

said print data invalidation step are invalidated said

print data that are stored in said input buffer for said

print job that con-esponds to said print job identifica-

tion information that is designated.

84 A transmission device according to claim 83.

wherein said input buffer is constituted by buffer

blocte for the storage of said print job identification

information and said print data.

85. A transmission device according to claim 84.

wherein said input buffer is constituted by a used

buffer block queue of buffer blocks in which said

print job identification infornr^tion and said print

data are stored, and an unused buffer block queue

of unused buffer blocks; wherein, at said print data

invalidation step, a buffer block, in which is stored

print job identification information that matches said

print job identification information that is desig-

nated, is extracted from said used buffer trfock

queue; and wherein said buffer block that is

extracted is linked to said unused buffer block

queue.

86. A transmission device according to claim 81.

wherein said print control program further com-

prises a print data analysis step of analyzing sad

print data; and wherein, wh^ said print data for

said print job that corresponds to said print job iden-

tification information that is designated are being

analyzed at said print data analysis step, the ana-

lyzation is halted at said print data invalidation step.

87. A transmission device according to claim 81

,

wherein said print control program further com-

prises: a print job detection step of. without analyz-

35
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ing said print data for said print job. assigning said

print job identification information to said print job.

88. A transmission device according to claim 87.

wherein, at said print job detection step, a job

packet that is obtained by addng, for said print job

that includes print control data, control data to said

print data or to print control data is analyzed based

on said control data, and said print data or said print^

control data for said printTobare detected.
~

89. A transmission device according to claim 88,

wherein said job packet consists of Identification

information, which Is used to identify said print con-

trol data, and said print control data, or consists of

said print data and identification information, which

is used to identify said print data.

90. A transmission device according to claim 81

,

wherein said print control program further com-

prises:

a print job control step of, upon receiving a print

control request, controlling in accordance with

a print control command said print job that is

specified by said print job identification infor-

mation that is designated by said print control

request

91 . A transmission device according to claim 90.

wherein said print control command is the acquisi-

tion or the setup of said print control data that are

managed at said print job control step, or the can-

cellation of said print job.

92. A transmission device according to claim 91

,

wherein, when said print control command is the

acquisition of said print control data, a print control

response that includes said print control data is

externally output at said print job control step.

93. A transmission device according to claim 90,

wherein said printer further comprises:

a job channel for the input/output of said job

packet; and

a control channel for the input/output of said

print control request or said print control

response.

94. A transmission device according to claim 90,

wherein said print control program further com-

prises:

a logic channel control step of generating a

packet for said job channel for the input/output

of said job packet, and said control channel for

the input/output of said print control request or

said print control response, and of employing

said packet for multiplex communication using

a single communication medium.

5 95. A transmission device according to claim 81

,

wherein said print control program further com-
prises:

a prjnt job.cancellation .determination step- of-

10 determining which print job is to be canceled.

96. A transmission device according to claim 95,

wherein at said print job cancellation step it is deter*

mined that, of print jobs held by said prirrter, a print

75 job is to be canceled for which print data are located

r^ar an output stage.

97. A transmission device according to claim 81

,

wherein said print control program further com-

20 prises:

a cancellation instruction detection step of

detecting that an externally received instruction

for cancellation of said print job is entered at an

25 operation unit provided for said printer.

- 98. A transmission device according to claim 81

,

wherein said print control program further com-

prises:

30

a print job display step of displaying all the print

jobs held by said printer; and
" a print job selection step of selecting a print job

to be canceled from among said print jobs dis-

35 played at said print job display step.

99. A transmission device according to claim 81

,

wherein said printer is a laser beam printer.

40 1 00.A transmission device according to claim 81

,

wherein said printer is an ink-jet printer.

1 01 .A method of processing data to be printed in which

data sent to a printer is packetised as print jobs

45 each having a respective Identifying header and

wherein

each print job can be selectively cancelled, irre-

spective of whether analysis of the data has

50 been completed, by cancelling a print job iden-

tified according to its header.

102.A printer, device, system or storage medium
adapted to employ the method of claim 101

.
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